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The "New Seal" of Assu111ption College 
TUE ",1m., SEAL OF As:H'I\IPTION COLLEGE which appear~ above, was created in 1920, by the Rc-n•rcnd John Plomf'r, C.S.B .. n nwmlirr of tilt' <·ollcir<' fo<·ulty. on tlw or<'a"ion of thr liftirth uunivrr~ary of 1111' op<'ning of 
the <·oll1•g<' 1ll'pnrlnwnt h) th,• But<ilian }'athcrs. Born anti c•dm·atcd in Englund. Father PJomcr wa~ al''luaintrcl 
at 6rsl hund with the lrnditioni, of hcraltlic symholism. 
Tiu· •hidcl t1·1l~ hrfrfl) tllf' origin ,11111 1le,clopm<'t1I of l11t• coll<'µc. Tlw low<•r IC'fl-hund puucl pit'lurc~ the 
ronver~ion of the lndionb ""ho oc•cupietl these ~horc« wht>n t lw mi~~ionarirs first arrived. Chief ·'Bi~ Turi le" 
nf the Jl11ro111<, uft,•r hiM own lrnpti1<m, !wiped the missionaric~ Lo <'Onvnl th<· rc-"1 of tlw trihc•. ThiM i~ 1<) Ill• 
holizc•tl h) Iii~ ritrt') in:,: I h<' 1·rt1•s from ,.igwum to wigwmn. 1 t w a~ he, too. who !(UH' to tlw Ch urt·h tlw prop-
<'rl) oo which the college now ~tan1k a title later ronfirmcd hy the Cro,1 n when the rounty wos ~urv<'yed. 
The IO\,cr riµht-11111111 pnrwl c•pilomizP• ChriMinnity and tlw Jifr of Chri,t from thr ~lur of B<·thlrh,•m to tlw 
Cm•• or Culyu1·}. Tiu• 11p1wr ldt-hand puncl rontuining tlw monoirrarruncd A. \I .. tht• initial h•u,·r, of the 
··A\<' '\1ariu:· <'onmumdi. u, lo ,tar). the "\Iothcr of God. and the pntronc~s of the collel!C· TIH' upper righ1-
h1111el pnn<'I. "ith 1111' 0111•11 hook 1111~ a twofold ~ih'l1ilirnm·1•. Tnkcn from tll<' c·ont of 111·111~ of thP Bn,.ilian 
Fatlwr~. it •) 11tl1oli,w~ the· work of Nlill'ation nnd tt•lla u~ that the <·ollt·gc i~ in thdr l'harl!e, At tlw .. amc Lime 
it repre~cnb our affiliation with the Lniver,.ity of \\ e,tcrn Ontario whose coal or arms al~o contuin,- on open 
hook. F.nt<'rc,J in llw !1C1ok or,• tlw l'lo,in~ word~ of tlw \,,. \Tarin. a~king our Holy Patron<'~& for 111•1· inll'r· 
c•e,sion "11011 11ml in lht• hour of ,lcath." 
The ~t·roll ,11rro11111lin:,: 1h1• ~l1i1•lil pr1•,c11ts, in the rollegl' eolor~ of purple 1111<1 white, tlw mouo of all 
Bu1<ilian•roml1H'lc-cl ,1'11001,: "l'r111•h 1111• gooclne,q. (~dfl •cli,eipline und knowlt•dgc.'' 
1zgg 
- ~nlhru 3Juhtlariann 
HIS HOLINESS PIUS xn 
"Ser,·ant of lhc Scrnlnls of God" 
( ~far. '.?l ) Popt Piu, po,es for hi, hrst T,•Jrvi,ion 11.iovi,· Pope Piu~ Xll rend, clw Gosp<'I ·1, lw p<N·, for th1· first movies rv,•1 takt·n of h1111 for 
tt·ll'vision purposes in lhl' Y:11iean, Mar. 15. Th,• Popi, re-ad thr Go,p1•l of L:l<'tarc Sunda) a, a11 introduction to hi, t<•lni,cd messal{r to thr American 











1Ju ID4r ~nly Jrirst4nnh 
Rev. ,\. \. M. Slwrpt• 
Pa,tor Sarrrcl lft'art Clmrrh. D<'arhom 
Rhl'torir 1893 
Or1lni1w1l J11l) 2. 1899 
-
Rt. Re\. \f,.gr . .Jo;,,i•ph S. Man 
P.i~lor \, .. um pi ion !Grotto I Cl111rrh. Dt'lroit 
HI wtori<- 1891 
\ t'r) RcY. D. J. E~11n. \ .Ii' . 
Pa-tor ~I. Jo,pph',, Clwrd1. Stratfor<l. 0111. 
Rlwtoric 1891 
Ordui111•d De1·. 21. 1899 
Or,lairwd J11l) 2, 1899 
1949 
HIS EXCELLENCY 
TIIE MOST REVEREND 
J. C. CODY, D.D. 
Co-Acljutor Bit1hop of London 
UIS EXCEI.LENC\ 
TIIE IUGIIT REVEREND 
JOHN T. KIDD, D.D. 






,ro,t H1•,. Jo,. II. \IIH'r~. D.J). 
Rev. Henry Boillargeou 
\lr. anti \tr~. J, \. Borth 
Hn. Tho,. Bt•ahau 
Hev. F. W. Brrlrom 
:\lr. Lomt• \l. Bt·~t 
Hev. G. \\ . Brennan 
l\lr~ . .\~nl's Buttnct·io 
Ht. H1•1. \h,i,:r. J. N. Cump.-011 
:\lr. J. J, Cavellil'r 
,r ... s. J. ChriRtic 
Ht•,. Bt·rnonl F. Ci,·kiPll'ki 
,rr. C. Comuui 
R1•1. F. H:. CoKLt•llo 
Rt•,. Charle;, E. Coui,:hlin 
\fr. P. E. Crolrnu 
l{1•v. ~1. J. Dalton 
,tr. Bud Day. Sr. 
H1•1. Ernt•st C. D1•Puplt 
'10,t H,•,. lfalph llulwrt Dil,(nun, 
D.D. 
I{ I. R1•1. l\l,1,:r. \\ . E. Dillon 
R,•1 . Lt>o Doroey 
\I r. S. F. Dupont 
~1r. \i1•11sio H. Durun 
Or. nncl ~ l r~. Durudwr 
vc•ry Rt•,. D. J. Egan, V.F. 
\fr. N. D. Eon~or 
Rt•1·. John Eppcnbrork 
H(•1·. 11. P. F1•d1•" a 
,1,·. Chui-. Ferguson 
R1·,. Jo~. L. Fillion 
H1•1. J. \. Finu 
R<"1. Thoma, J. Ford 
\fr. J 111111•, E. Fraz1·r 
Dr. F. B. Fugozzi 
A Friend 
Rt. HPv, 1\1,-1,:r. \\ 111. J. Gnllt•no 
,r r. Henry Ga]<;LCr 
H1•1. ,tm, Guunai. 
He·,. ,\, J. G1•oricc 
Rev. J. P. Glee~on 
H,•,. E. Gl1•nwt 
\lo~t Re,. Thoma, k.. Gorman. 
D.D. 
l{p,. \ in1•c•nt F. Griffin 
Dr. G. J. Grimultli. \f.D. 
SPONSORS 
Ht. Ht•1, lilMicr, J. H. 11,u•kt•ll 
\Jr,;, l\C'Lt.ie Hancock 
Ht. H1•1. \I1,gr. \. T. llanl..or,I 
Rt. Ht•1 .. \ls,.:r. \\. Hurd) 
Mr. J. J. Hurrington 
H1•,. Dl'llnis A. lluy1·M, L.L.D. 
\Ir. and Mr~. P. G. Jcuklc 
,rr. E1l. John~on 
H1•v, A. k.olu111•zvk 
Hev. Clar,mce J.' Kane 
Mr. J11m1·~ ,tanion Kotw 
1\1 r. und '1 rs. \\r. II. Kii,c•r 
Rei'. F. H. Koclzl'r 
Dr. C. If. J\ulnhki, ,1.D. 
Mr. and 1\-lr~. Ht>nr) KDmmer 
Dr. E. G. Lotloureur, \T.D. 
1\1 r. and ,1 r~. J. B. Ladouc1•ur 
Dr. and l\fri,. \\'. J. La~halint" 
Mr. 111111 1\1r". II. S. Lavrr~ 
Rt•v. F. C. L<'f<·Yr1• 
Mr. G. V. Lhing11to11 
'.\I r. J . .\. Loftt1H 
.'\lr. Stanley Long 
Mr.\\. L. MucDonald 
V t't') H1•\. E. J. 1\kCork1•ll. C.S.ll. 
Re,. Edward J. lfcCormi<-k 
Hl'v. G1•or1w B. 1\1<-0ut·c• 
'\.1r. and \J r~. C. S. l\11•Dcrmoll 
Dr. J. J. M1·Donnl'll, i\J.D. 
\Jr. Frnnk l\fr l nt~rc 
,1r. and llrs. R. A. 1\frl\lahon 
Rev. John .\. i\fc~lillon 
Mr. 1\1. D. i'.lt-l\umaru 
:\1r. J. L. McPharlin 
Ht. R1•L M~icr. \. P. 1\l11honc·>, 
P.I\. 
:\Jr. Mike S. ,ta1iunidis 
H t. Rl'v. ,t,,icr, D. E. l\la lo111• 
R1•v. J. T. ,taloncy 
\[r. Pnul Mortin 
H t. n .. ,. \1~1,:r. Jo~t·ph S. Marx 
R<t>,. Thoma. \1. ;\foster"on 
I) r. onil \1 r ... \'\ 111. \fnyt'r, \f.D. 
Re,. A. L. M1•h in 
1\1 r. " ' illinm Milligan 
Ht•v. E,h,in S. \lilka 
Dr. and \lri,. L. J. 1\IoranJ, \1.0. 
\lr. J. A. \lorlc), \t.D. 
\fo,.t Re,. \\ illiam F. 1\lurph}. 
S.T.D. 
'1o~t R<•1. C:harl1•, L. \dli11a11. 
D.D. 
Mr. 111111 ,rr ... F. S. \orton 
l>r. H. V. '\oltm 
Rt. R1•1. ,r~gr. R. O'Brien 
Ht. Ht·,. '1~icr. P. O'Connt•II 
He,. E . . \. O'Donnell 
Ht•1. G. 01, 1•1th 
Ht•v. Eul!t'rtt• E. Pu,ldof'k 
Mr. \J. Poy<'LLI' 
Ht•,·. D. K P1·r1·111 
Ur,. Joi-eph V. Pft.lTc-r 
\lr. and \lr~. H. Pi<-1..arrl 
Hi. Hc•1. ,t~gr. F. ,\, PokriPfku 
1\lr,-. A. J. Pokriefka 
H1•,. F. '11-Quillan 
\I r. GPorgc Raid it• 
l\fr. Edmund Rand Rt•1.1•ppa 
\lo,t He·,. Jo,(•ph F: R) nn, OJ>. 
1\lr. George R)an 
Dr. T. I\. Rohin~on, D.O.S. 
He•,. \\ 111. G. Ho1,tc·r~, L.L.D. 
Rev. \~ m. A. Savage 
,rr. an1l \lr~. I.. St·hrott 
Re,. Joseph G. Schuler 
Re,. •\. X. ,1. Sharpe 
\lr. B. G. Sporkk 
'\fr. E. A. Stinn 
\ I r. G1·org1• S~ h 1• .. 1 rc• 
Mr. \ictor S)hcstrc 
Rl'li. L. Szok 
Ht•1. ". Thom p~on 
Mr. L. W. Thomp~on 
l{p,·, John J. Truy11or 
\lr. D. G. Tr.iut.inalli 
'\ l r. Cha ... \ 1•rht') dt•n 
Ht. Ht•,. \.l~~r. John C. \ i,nrn,·u. 
L.L.D. 
H"1. J1111w~ P. \velid1 
Rt•\, CharleM J. \\ l'ttstc·i11 
Rl'V. F. P. \\ hite 
Ht. H1•1. M .. gr. \. B. Zu1lulu 
Rt. Rev. 1\Tsgr. ,\, ,1. Zalr~ki 
TITE l\lOST RE\ EREND 
STEPHEN WOZNICKI 
_\uxilinry Bi!iltop of Dt,froil 
ms E1Hl\ENCE 
EDWARD CARDINAL lUOONEY 
Arc·hhishop of Detroit 
TITE l\JOST REVEREI\D 
ALLEN J. BABCOCK 







RE\'. F. A. BRO\"\"\, C.S.B .• i\l.A. 
Second Councillor 
Principal 
- - - -- -
REV. J. II. O'LOANE, C.S.B .• ill.A. 

















RM. R. \\OOO. 
C.s.U., B.A. 
l'r,·o•uttr 
Rf,\ . J.f'.RI Ill , 
c.s.u., ,,. \ , 
\lntlll'matir• 
10:,. (M \rtW• I llO'.\(;. 
c .s.n .. u.,. 
Sc"i~nc.-
RE\. ,. J. "1.rum, 
( '.S.B .. B.\. 
Manual .\rt 
FR. 'I. J. \ld,Ol EY, 
c_,.B., H.A, 
l'h~ ah·~, \,.i.tanl l'rlnd11al 
I ll , ... E. 1H n,,, 
C' ..... 11 •• :u. \, 
1:ngli,h 
llf.\ . J. Mt\11 Cl'.\ 
C'.s.B., Ill.A. 
R .. ligion 
Rl,\, I'. 0 ':'IIHl.L. 
c·.,.B., 8.\, 
Fttnrh 
REV. c:. "«". TODD, c., .11, 
Rrliaion 
Hl, J. M. Ill "F.\, 
(M,,11 .. \I.A. 
Latin 
Ut,, \. J. \\ \RltE:'., 
< .s.B .. M.A. 
Frt·nrh 
ftE\. f'ETEH J, SU\'\, 
4\S.B., Ph.D. 
Rrliaion 
,u:\. '\lo. rnnEn. 
c:.,.11 •• 1•.11.u. 
n .. li,:ion 
Ill. \ , c;, •· 11 \HHl,o:\, ( ',, ,II .. H.A. 
Mnthrmatic, 
HE\,\\. IUl.E\, 
C.S.U .. IS.A. 
I"''" 
HE\. ll. < l LLEN. 
C:.S.U., U.Ed. 
I.111li•h 
RE\ . \\ I. f. ~U,11, 
(! •. , II., I.A, 
i\111tl11,mati~ 
Ill-:\ . l , J , (,lltAIW, 
<:.-..H., D,\, 
f 'rt·11~h 
Ill. J , I'. II \'.\It \II \:'II 
(',s,I)., 8,,\, 
l.,11in 
IIE\. I.. Ql 1'.\I.A'\1, 
c • .-..n .. ,,. ,. 
n .. 11,ion 
RF.\. J. ,uRTI'°", 
LS.B., U.A. 
lteli11fon 
MR. J. CHEESE1\1A1' 
Eugli~h, lli•tory 
MR. J. '\IOIIF.R. 
Engli•h 
\IR. F. LAI\IIJERT. M.A. 
Ui,1ory, Enitli•h 
,1R. Jo·. J. I\IENICITETII, 
,1.I\111s•. 
1\111,ie 
iUR. T . .U.ESSl. II.A. 
l'hy,ir~ 
MR. C. OW) ER, B.A. 
lli,lury 
MR. E. DLROC:IIER, U.A. 
Fr1·11d1, D,•111. of Athh•1ie, 




,rn. c. SAVATSK\, H.A. ~rn. w. KENNEm. B.A. MR. J. SIIERB0lR7"E ,tn. J. DORA!\. B.A. 
S~iPlll.'C, '\Jathl'mUliC'~ Engli"h English, Ui,tor~ 
- - -~ ------- - -
\1R. J. T!l~Ai'\T, B.S.A. 
Sr11·11r;, 
,rn. n. CLOJIEC\, B.A. 
l.u1ii1 
,m. J. HARTLEY 
Engli~h 
MR. F. HOCAN 
.\1ollu,mnli<-, 
SCHOL \!-iTICS 
Bari, Roil': \. Simou. \. Pare. D. Rowan. L. Juaib~e, !\.. Hol1t·r1,-, .\.. \\ iUiam,. J. Dou:.:lrt•rt\. P. Lalonde. J. Cu,-
unaugh. D. Cou~hlin. · · 
Second Ro1c; R. Marc·haud. C. r<lall. G. Ko•icki. P. Donolwr. E. Hc)c·k. J. Cliur1·h. \\. Canning. ~I. Quihn, L. 
GaJla. \\. \Jarc1•a11, E. Oser. 
Front Ron·: L. Klo«terman, F. O"Grady, Rev. ". F. l\igh. Hcv. J. 11. O'LMnt·. H!'\. J. F. '1urplt}. H. Pazik, 
J. \~ hi tic). 

















\ ll1•11, Hu,-:h 
Barrl'tt. Thomati 
Barth. Jo•t' plc 
Ba> It'),,, illiam 
Beck. \ndr<•w 
B .. luni,wr. Jt-1111 
Bihby. idcwy 
Blonde, J 1•ro1111• 













Hurn•. Frum·i .. 
Carron. Jam<'" 





Dah I. Donald 











I:., an~. Frf'tl 
Fortum•. :"ofurrn) 
Ga:rnon. ]C'un 













I loran. Thoma ... 
l 11,-I<'). \\ illiam 
Jordan. Jo~<>ph 
l,..ul) 11. Slc-phan 





















LuJ eum·~sl'. l,c•onunl 
Lamont. Jolin 
Lu,-,a(i,w, i\h in 
L,Nalint'," ilft·t•d 




,la!•Donaltl. \\ illiam 
\l('Carth~. Jcrranl 
\ld)t·rnt01l. J amc,. 
\r<·GuirC', Jo~eph 
\h-C(o,-k,•). 11,(tllll iu" 
\lcLcllnn. Dank) 
,t(•\lahon. Fr<'d 
I\IC' \amara. Donald 
\k:\arnaru. \lurtin 
'1ailloux, Edl!a1· 
,tail re. J a1111·,-
1\l un•ntctt('. Holwrt 








\lontolio. I rank 
\lorurnl. Hid1unl 
\li1rra). Donaltl 
\antai ... Leland 
\1•11lt'tl1. Ernest 
'\i1·01l1•1110. F.d\\,1rcl 
ff Brien. Gnalcl 
ff\,.il. Tl1011111s 










Roma no, \"I; alter 
Hoonr). Jolin 
Horai \11tho11) 
Uo ... < li.1d,•. 
!-rn 11) • J nit 11 
Sr11itlt. l'n·d 
'-1111ilin1·. Ba) 11111ml 





!-1, .irl. Garn•tl 
S11t1,. Clifford 
I ,•,tl1.111, J,·n) 
'1'1•,olin. Srn.:io 
'1 lri, in!!''· Holwrl 
Thom p•on. D.11 i,1 
I 011ki11. ~l..!1-in 
Toura11µ1·a11. John 
\ ,·r11111l<"n. Thoma, 
\ italc'. L,t"rt'lll't• 
\\ nl•orr. John 
\\ at,011. \I ic·h,wl 
\\ ilkin,on. E,h,:inl 
\\ i l,011. Stun I,·, 
Assumption College 
Develop1nent Plan 
0 :\ ·111F "°' Tit suonf· of tlw Detroit HiH·r. in t 111• rbitl,·utial di•lri<-t of tlw , illugc of 
San,hdrh. Ontario I part of tlw cit) of Wind,or. 
i-11u·t· 19351 A--umption Col11•,:c i, Jo,·atcd on 
J:ind donale1l to the Church O) the Huron 
Imlinn, "ho occupi,·d this tnritor) \\lll'n tlw 
mi••ionaric, fir,t arrht·d. 
Be1,:inninj.\' U• a Hii;:li S1·hool in 1837, in n huild. 
ing \\ hfrh 110,\ form, the ,outh \\ in~ of th1• 
group of buildin~~ alon~ Huron Line. \,~nmp-
tion CollcJ?;l' lwcamc u coll1·1w in fu,·t as \\t•ll u, 
in name in 1870. "ht·n the Ba,ilian Fathcri- ar-
riwd to comlurt tlw Coll!'1,:t• ,·our,,•,, The enrol-
m1·11l that fir~t ) l'ar 1.ri- 29. In till' inlerwuini; 
year., it ha,, grown ,teadil) until today there are 
o,er 600 ,tudt·nt, cnroll1·d in tlw Collr.~l' D1·-
partmcnt, auJ thi, ) car ha, !-Ccn the largc,t 
graduating rla-. in the hi~lor~ of the rollegc 
\\ hen 120) oung men n·l"ch 1•d their B.\. degrt'l''· 
(There arc. moreover, about 900 ~tudent., allend-
in~ A~~umption Tligh Sd1ool, and over 300 adult, 
curollcJ in \ight School do~,,·, in both C.ollcgc 
and High School ,uh;ect,.) 
Dormiton fatilitic,-. on1·c morn 1111111 ,uffici1·11t 
for all hoariling ,tudcnt,. both Hip,h School an1I 
Colll'gc, urc no" Jimit1•d to tlw art·ommodntion 
of ahout 300 [lil!h School i.tudcnti, only. AlJ out-
of-town Colll'~I' •tud<"nt, nm~l ,c,'k lodging ond 
board in thl• home, of tJ1t· rommunil). 
Thi' ol1ll'sl huilclint,:, South Hall .• 1 .. impll' 
l,uild iug of du,,ic· 1lc~ign c•n•ch•d in I855-5i. no" 
houses the departmenh of \Iusie and the ,Innual 
Art, 011 thf' fir,t floor aml pro, irlc·~ some dormi-
ton acC'ommodution on the second and third. 
Ce1;trc Hall dating from 18i5 and po,~t's•ing 
goo1l urd1itt•c·turnl proportion, i, tlu• mo~t t"'<· 
ten,ive building on the campu;, and containi; tlw 
allminiktrathc offirt•• unrl tht· fal'uhy r<'•iclcntial 
quartc·r~. \n ca,t \\ ing to thii; huilding wa;; 
eret'lt•d in 1881 a, Dining Ilall and Infit:mar). 
Tlw Cot hit• Clrn111•l crrc·tc•1l in 190-' form, u north 
wing. 
St. J\firhal'i\ Hall 1•rc•1·lt'd in 1912. i, a 1lor-
mitor)' building for Iligh School tiludents. SL 
Deni~ Hall, the g)lllllOMium. t•on,trnctcd in 1915. 
an<l l.'nlari:cd ,luring the prcet•nt ) car, c·onlain, 
C'.\.t'rti•e room~. lcx•kcr ... ,bowers and ;,wimming 
pool, and "h,•n n·11101lt•ll1·d ,dll p1·0, iclP t<J>O<'I' 
for athletic ollirc,. two ha,kt•thall floor-<. and an 
imloor field 105, 120 rf'ct. The Redtation lmild-
ing c•n·c·tt·d in 1927 and at that time providini: 
i,ufficicnt accommodation for d.assroom;, and 
lihrar) farilitie, for hoth thr Iligh Sdiool ancJ 
Collet,:c Depa1·tu1l'nt~, now is t·omplctcl) oc1·u-
pied by the Ilii:h School alone. The e:1.istin:,: 
Luiltlin!(~ urc• hl'rH·•I h) ii l'l'ntral lu•atin~ plant 
which in 1915 "a" equipped wi tb two uc\\ l,oil-
cn- anti t-patt' ollo"t'tl for tilt.' addition of u 
third ijhoultl the ncctl ari-.e. 
'\'\ hc•n. in 1915. it herame nt•1•1•-.11r} to inc•reu,t• 
the· rapuc:it) of tlll' i11~titutio11 to a minirnum of 
500 Collel?C students, and to improYe and en-
larl,!C th1• ph)'~fral plo111, the 1·ollt·l,!<' 11uthoriti1•, 
~el1·c·tt•tl au architr<'l ,mtl dirl'cted the prepara-
tion of a eencral dew·lopnwnt plan 10 rontrol 
tlw ncc·c-.ar)' l!rO\\ th ancl <''-flUll~ion. \t tl11• 
same titne a financial program wa8 adopted 
w[1irh ro11tc•111plnte1l the ,oliritation of fmHI• 






n, ,•r an 1•,11•1111,•,I perio,I of tinu-. 1'111• urchi1t•1·· 
tural planninz j,. alrl'arl) in proce,, and the fir .. t 
of tl11• ne" l,uiltling,,, tl11· \l1·111orial .;;l'i,•11r1· 
Bui1,1in;.:. i, rwariu;: 1·ompl1·tio11. Thi, builclinµ 
,, ill Ill' d,·ilicatt-il to tlw nlC'mon of 1111' mon• 
limn 200 form..r \~•umption ... 111,I, Jilt! \\ho 1,ta\l· 
their )he, in \\ orltl \\ ar II. But tlw con•trnc-
tion of th,· otlwr lmilcling,- planrw,I l1a~ 111·1·11 
11111111· rontin::1•111 upon till' a--uranc,• of th .. m·r-
1• .. •al') fun1l, for 1•:wh huil,lini: hl'forr /.tround ii1 
lirol..1 n. 
Thr 1l<'n·lo1111l('nt plan ,ho"~ thr propo~1·1l 
huil1ling r•,pnn,mn a111l l11111l•<·up1• rhung,··· B1·· 
fore •t•Lling out on tlw program of e,pan,ion it 
,1 a, 1l1•l'i1l,•d that it "a• 111•,irahle> lo rt'loin a, for 
as po--ihl,• all thut 1u1s ,·~tahli~IH·d an,I familiar 
lioth in ard1it<'c·ture am! lnml•<'IIJ>t'. ,\('1•ordin1:d> 
tlw l111il1lin:,:• ulon;.: Huron Liiw 1dll I,,. pre•· 
•1·rwd int111·t aml prt·,1•nt and futurt• c:xpan,ion 
"ill h1• proj,·1·t1•1l in a north<'rl} arul ,·a-tt>rl) 
1lin•1·tio11. 1'111• purl..-likt• chura1·t1·r of till' front-
a;.:c on the Detroit Rhcr anti thr fa<'l that Lon-
clon St. i, orw of 1111• d1i<•f thoro111-thfuri·, throui.th 
t 111' di), ,l,·1t·rmi1wtl tl11• important·t• of the main 
l'ntran<'e to th,• <'umpu- nt thi~ point. v; lll'n tlw 
111 ,, lmil,lin~- art' 1•n•1•k1I thi• 1lr1,r" u, from 
Loudon 5t. "ill lead into an innn t·amp11-
11ro11nd ,, hich nil 1·0111·/!<' a,·tiviti<'• ,dll 1·1·ntr1·. 
\1•w ,lriv,,, aiul 1, alk- through thi, t•ndo,.,t',I 
11uadron;!t1lar area will h<' crr1111•tl a- tlw n,•etl 
ari-«'"· a111 l tlu· plantin;.: of tn·1·~ um! ~11r11h, will 
hring hat·k tht' purk-likc charactel' it cnjo) ,•d in 
p,1~1 dc<'adc•. 
A~ ont' cntt•r,. the inner campus from 1J1r north 
aloni.t thr driwwa> from London St., on tht> 
right-hand ,idt• •tarul~ hi,tori,• \-~umption 
Chur<'h fir,t t·rccted in l'i02 rrpladng at that 
tim,· tlw llurnu Indian \Ji-..iou Churd1 ,, hid, 
•lood on tilt' ,lton· of the riH•r. \ t tlw hru,I of 
th,• mnin ,lri,cwa) 111111 ~,.,.,·,·11i111,? from , i,•w tlw 
1·1·nlral healit1J! plant. will lw erl'rt,·rl :t m·,, 
.11lmi11i.1rntio11 huil,linl!. To tl ... <'a~t i th,• m·" 
:,,.,-i,•11,·t• Uuil,lin!! "hid, ,dll houw tlw ,lq,art-
mrnt of Ph) ~ii'-. Cht>mi,h'). Biolol!). P-Fhololt) 
111ul ~fatl1t•mutics. :\orth of thi, h11il1ling ,1 ill 111• 
tit,· n,•w 1.ihra1: "itl1 •lat•k t·apaciL) for 65.00() 
H1l1111w•, and 1·ont.iini11;.: ul,o dassroom fudlitit·• 
for tl t• liumanitit·• anil tlw •1)('iul •1·i1·rlt'•·•. On 
tlw conwr of Lomlon St. and Patri1•ia Roa,! "ill 
J,.. 11 tlwatn·-111111itori11111. "hirl1 a, ,Ill 11111litori11111 
"ill haw a "«'a ting t·apadt) of 1500, :u11J will l,e 
•o •kFignl'd that its <'apa<'it~ lllD) lw n·,hu•t>,I to 
hulf tlrnt 1111mllC'r for tlw pn•,1•111ation of phi\-. 
'I hi, ltuildin~ I\ ill hou,-e al,o a li1tle tlwa1n• and 
11111,it• roomi<. da•,room, 1·!11!,..00111•, l'lr. \, 
plamw,l tilt' tlwatrc-1111,Jitorium \\ill -<·n,• u~ a 
,odal union huildinl-' uml will lu• on<• of tht• IIHl•I 
lltll'lll'll\1• r1•,tltll't':, Of tfll' l',tlllpll•. ft,. UC'l'C'•,il1ilit) 
anti lot·ution nt the main t.•ntram·c to th,· collcl!t> 
"ill in,11r1• ih 11-1· I,) hoth l'Ollri:c· ,1111!,·nt• 111111 
tlu• p11l1lir for -odul u1·th iti,•,. \ 1·11fl'lc•ria for 
thf' use of t·ollc![<' •lllflent, '>ill 1,r prO\ idrd in 
thi, l111ilclml-', \ i:roup of ,lormitorit·• for 2011 or 
morP rl'•i1l1•111 1·ollt•g1• •l111l1·nt, i~ al•o lwing 
plann,•11. 
To tlw -oulh of th,• group of l111ildinl-', i.i the· 
athkti1· and r1·c-r1•ationnl firld prmi,lini: forili-
lil'• £or lootl111ll. ha,1·li11ll, ll'n11is, <'I<'. \,·,~ hancl-
ball <·ourt, ha\(• lie,•n t'rt'clf'tl and lh<' gynma,inm 
ha, lw,•n do11lil1•1l in ,i.r,·. 
,\dditional properly nPar tlw <'ampu, hu~ he,'n 
pur1·lu1,l'cl and i, un1ilalil1· for tilt' , ur,il) •port,. 
aml tlw t'rl•f•Liou of a fid,1 hou-e 111111 sta,lium i, 
lwing plann<'fl I" th<' Da,rs C.lnh of tlw Coll,•iw. 
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Assun1ption College ~le1norial Science Building 
A l•lll ll·"'·1011\ 111 IU>I'\(: i11 tllt' \lml1•r11 S(·liola,ti, l}fll' 11rf'lii•1·1•1111·1•. d1·1l11•a1,•cl 10 1h1• lllt'IIIOI') of fon11,•r ,111cl1·11I, 
of 1111· 1·ol11·1.w "ho i,:a, 1• 1 IH'ir Ii\!'> in \\ orld \\ ur 11. '111,lr 1111,sili 11· 11, 1111• "hol1·-l11•ar1,•1I •1111porl of IIH' ffl'O• 
pi,• of \\ mdsor arttl Detroit \\ho,1• 1-(l'llcro~itJ 11ro, i1l(•1I mon· than half of tlw fund, tll'Pd!'tl. 
<.0111111•1"1) fm··prnof in t•1111•tn11·tio11, 1h1· li11il1li11:: "·'' dc••i!!tll'cl ,11111 pl11n111•il liy '1r . .I. C. P,·1111i11gl011, 
\I.H. \.I.C .. \\ 111d,or urrl111t•et, £111· tlw 1•11iri1•111 t1•,u·hi11:: of th,· \.1rio11~ lira1wl11·, of ,ri,•111·1·. 'l'Jw ground floor 
('Ontain, rrsenrd1 fohuratori<',, (,<'olog) luhornlor,, :'ilt·n·, ro111111on room. lorl..,·r room .... 111111 !!('llt'rnl ,tora:::c·. 
Tiu• fir~t iloor i, cl,•, 011•11 to t 111' Bioloµ.i,·a I Sc·i,·m·,·,. 111111 "ill 1·011111 in Bot an, 1111d I.on In"~ lulmrutori,•,, Hal'• 
1,•riolo1,:) lul11H.ilo1) '>ith 11,-,uria11•d uutorlu\!• u111I i1w11liator roum,. lli,tolo;.:~ and J•,111hrJulo1-') luhorator). 
larl,!!' lt•1·turf' room. m, wrll a, <·onf1•r1·m·,· room~. 01Ti1·1·,. rc•,c•arrh room, anti rf'ft'rPIH'C' lilirari,•,. \ fcatun• of 
thi, floor j,., llw Iliolo;:ic•ttl 11111•r11111 11ml 1111wh <·oni,lor \\tlll-,pa,·1• 1l,•,01t·,I lo ~h,m-rn,..,•, for tlw 1•,diil1it 
of i11t1•r1•,1i11;.: ><pr1•i111<·11 ... 
Th<' srt'on,I lloo1· will ho11,1• t hf' 1lt•11:1 rt1111•nli. of Ph) ,it•,. P,} C"ltolo;:) 111111 '1ut lwmnt ic·,. Thret• lnr;.:!' lnhorn-
tori,•, \\ill tnk1• 1·nr1• of tlw 'lc·1·hu11if',., and ll1•11t, Light ancl Sound. and ~:lr<·trit-al ,ttuli,·,. l'hi, floor al,u 
1·0111ai11,., 11 lar;.:,· 1,·c·tun• 1·00111. !'lu .. ,.,rno111,, drafting room. prufr.,,or,· 1·1rnf,•n•111·«• 1'00111~. ofli,.,.,., ilarl room,;. 
t<';,l room,-. 111111 the• , 0!'11lional ;.:u i1lu111·1• ()/Tin,. 
Tht· 1hir1l 11oor 1lr,otl'd lo Clwmi•II'). 1·1mtaim th,·t•t• laqw lnlmrulnri,•,. 0 111• for lnor;.wniC" Clw111i,t1·)· our 
for Organi<· t111,I tht• otlwr for Ph),i1•ul Clw111i,..tr) 111111 (Juun:ilnti\t· \11111~,i,.. 111 11,ldition tl1n<' is lorntC'd on 
this 11oor o 1:irit<' lc•rturi• roo111. 11 S<·il'lll'<' Lihrar). Stod;. room, 1111d rl'st·a1Th room, nn,I om1•r, for llw profr,,or,. 
L1•rt111·c• room, and 1•h1~.-ruo111, ,,ill at·t·ommorlatt• £111111 ;)I)() to '11)0 -tudent,.. , ii1111hn111•011"I): tltr<•c• lP<'lllrt'· 
d,•mon,tration room"' ,,ill ~f'al 90 C'a<'h: t· la>sroom,. a total of 320. In a,ldition LhPr<' nn• JO lnhoralori(', ,,hid1 
\\ ill pro, itl<' ftlt'ilitit•,.. for 29(1 •h11l1·11t, al mu• ti1111·. (,,•111•ro11,.. prm i,.,ion i, al,o mu,lp for i1111111•1iialc' u11CI future• 
,wi1•ntifi1· n•st•urc·h ,·~pc·c·iall) in the• fi,,Jcl, of c·l11•111i,Lr) uucl 111010µ;), \lon'O\f't'. tilt' lwiltlinµ' ,dll hou~r a ,t'i1·rn·1· 
r,.f<'rt•ncc lil,nir). a, ,~I'll as offic·e~ and c·onf,•re11ec room• for the' profo~-or,- 11111! in,trurtor~. 
<:m1.~tr11<"tio11: St1•1•l frumc• u111I IIHl'•OIII') wall~. c•omplt•tf'l~ fi,.,.,wonf 1·nn,t1'tll'lio11. Fo11111lution". floor uncl 
rnof ,fuh~ of I'(' inf onc•d 1·01wrelt•. \II intp1·ior "a 11,.. d111lc•r hlork. "imlO\,,, ,tc•f' I ,a,h. c·orridor "all,- gla1,1'd I ilc 
111111 pla,tf'r \\itli 111•011,Lic· r<'ili11;.:~: ,111i1·,H1p. rf'infon·1·d 1·0111•r1•11•: "all,, µ' laz,•tl tilt' uncl pla,11•r. 
Flrmrill.~: 1 n al l l11hon1tC>ri1•,. a11,l l!'<'lurr l'oom,. i111<•;.:rall) c•olon•tl r1•1111•111: dn,-•l'tlo111-. h'rr111;1,o or 111.1,li<· 
tile• on t'Olll"rl'h' haw: t·nlt·a11c·!' lohh). c·orridoh anti ~lair,-: Lf'rral':zo f1001·~. tr<'atJ ... a111l ri,.,<'r~. 
TI 111/s: Cnl'l'iclot'• a11d ,tnir.,, µla,wtl tile·, plu,t,•r uhow. 111•011,1i1· c·,·ilin!! in rorridor ... l1111•f'ior ,lour~ ancl 
woodwork natural colur. In lahoralori1•,- aml da~-roc1111,-. \\,ill> ri11d1•1r l,lork pni1111·1I li,dll colur . 
llN1ti1tl,(: Frum rent ml l1C"ati11/! plunt. GL•111•rnl l11•u1 inµ;: ,11•a111. I" o-pi pt' ") ,lc'm. low-pn'•'-111'<'. ('Oil\ f'c'lor· 
I) f)f' r:uliator,. \l,•d1ani<·11I H'lllila1ion. \o 1·oolin1,1 or air-C"o111litioni11µ. 
Ut:hti11{1: lt11·11n,l1·•('1'nl of the ,emi-in,{ir,·c·t t~ I"'· 
G1•tl!'rrt/: El1·1alor fell' tl1•• ,1n1T 01111 fur -c•ni1•,•, B11il,lin:,! plu11111•1I for fl1·•dldlil) of fu111r1• n•un·nnj!1•1111•111 
of lahornto1·) •f'tll'(', \II M'I'\ ire·~ 1111d utiliti,•, 1•,a1•11liul to thr op1•ralio11 nl' a •i-i1•1w1· lahornl1>r), ,111'11 a .. µ11~ • 
ail'. ~lt·am. \Hllc•r. t'lt·. 1'al'ef11lly luicl out to nm nposccl alon;: th1• 1·1•ilini,!. with l,ran .. he- ~l·nin;.: th,, lahoralor) 
talil1·~ on thf' floor nlm,c· . 
81wl'i11I f1•11tr1rr.,: l,e•1•111rc• roorn,i "ill haH· .c•ut,. of 111011Jclptf pl)"oo,I mo11111t•tl 011 u fi,t.•d m!'lal pt•,lc~tal 
ha"<': !<fWl'ia 11) d!'~i;::11<'11 f11rnil uri• 1hro11i,:hou1 nll luhorutm·if'N, 
CoM: ~ 123,000 not i11d1111i11i: la11cl or £1•1•,: hut ir11·l111lin;.: all 1·1111ip11u•nl. 
Siu•: l 5:i' , 60', I ~,orit•, . 
(,(lflll<'ily: 350.000 ruhic· fret . 
\lr. and \lr:>. L. \l1Lia 
,1 r. Clinrlr>< \rl<'in 
\lr. !\. J. \,l1ton 
\fr. Cha~. Balik 
,1r. \\ ilfrcd B<'gin 
Dr. Ernc,t B<'u1dct 
\lr. anrl ~In-. G. Boutf'lle 
;\Jr. and \lr,. I\. Bru1llc} 
;\lr. Pnul Brr,da 
Rrh J. E. Bri1>oon 
Re,. R F. Buhl 
\fr. and \lr•. J. T. Canniff 
Rev. P. Charbonnc>au 
Rn." m. "\. Come;;ke) 
Dr. <\. L. Cook 
:\lr. aml ,rrs. W. T. Corl,y 
\Tr. Jame,- Co~tcllo 
Dr. and \lr~. Ra~moud R. Co~ le 
i\le~,.r-. George all<l Chadeb 
Crippen 
\Tr. Frauds Csizmodia 
\Jr. and )fr ... II. Dean 
'lr. W. II. De"\<fattia 
Rev . .\. L. DeSautis 
RP\". E. G. Doe 
HI''- C. Doherty 
Re,. F. \T. Doll 
Rev. T. P. C. Donnellan 
R(',. C. A. Dor•l'Y 
,rr. and ~In,. l\T. L. Do) I<'. K.C. 
Dr. L. J. Durocher 
;\fr.\\. P. Emmon~ 
\It·. and \lr~. Il. Ernn~ 
Rev. J. V. Fallon, S.J. 
Dr. L. J. Fenech 
\ eq Hcv. J. B. Ferguson 
",[r. Jo-rph \1. Flood 
Hcv. Ra) mond G. Forlon 
Rev. A. Fuerth 
\ft-. Fred Funke 
.\ Friend 
He,·. L<'o Gaffnc) 
l\l r~. E. Ganin 
\lr. and \fr~. T. I. G('mmell 
Prof. Eticnn<' Gil-on 
PATRONS 
~ ~ :, -
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~lr. Ell. E. Gir:u-clot 
i\lr. Donald Gottwal,1 
\fr. Thoma~ Grn} 
1\lr. anti \Tr~. John Gri,·r 
\h·. C. S. Hannick 
\I r. J. \. Hanrnhan 
\fr. P. J. Harrington 
\fr. J. ,, . IIastrl'itcr 
Re,.\\. J. ITayden 
Re,. J. L. Hennessey 
Dr. J. E. Hett 
\1-r. \\. J. Hobbs 
Mr. and Mrc. Ilrnry flolirrg 
J\Ir. F. J. Hogan 
;\[r. and \lrs. A. Ilolland 
Mr. and \Jr~. Paul L. J ark,on 
,1r. and \ft-~. Gcorg<' H. Jone~ 
Re,. P. J. Jordan 
~Ir. R. J. Kelly 
Re,. L. A. Kryeh 
7\Ir. fl. T.assaline 
Mr. '". B. Locey 
Dr. John 1-1. Longe 
Mr. and Mrt-, C. A. Lo1·('11zo 
Rev. John \1. Louis 
:\lr. R. Lo,\Tiaicx 
Mr. E. J. L)nCh 
Dr. J. D. i\lat·Donalcl 
Dr. J. J. \[dntyrc 
Dr. J. J. \lcDonaJd 
\lr. Dou S. \rrl nt> rr 
\fr. G. IT. \kl<·,\ in 
,rr. F. H. \ldlannm, 
Dr. \\. P. ,ki\Ianuu~ 
Rt·,. J. A. \lci\lillau 
\1r. aml l\lr~. \V. Mac;r.ko,\8ki 
\Jr. and \Jr •. \I. J. ,1alnrncy 
Dr. " . \larkkanen 
Rt. Re,. \f~gr. \\. R. I\. !\larron 
i\lr. J. F. \[artin 
He,. Eth\. J. \liotkc 
\lr. \\ m. \loraml 
Rt. Re,. M~gr. T. G. \1orin 
M 1·. J. R. j\J ueller 
RC',. C. \. lfurphy 
\Lr. Otto \lurn•r 
\(r. m11I \fr,.. John \liu·tagh 
:\1r. F. O'Donnell 
:\lr. \1. C. 0-Lungliin 
:\lr. Eclwar•I F. Paul•· 
Or. J. Paw lo1H,ki 
Re\-. L. Pcrtanbki 
He,. Emmrry Pctlio 
Re,·. G. L. Pl'td 
Re,. Jos. \ . Pfeffer 
He\:. L. I\. Pierre 
\lr. Elorion Planl<•. C.P. \. 
Dr. anti \lr,. A. L. Poi.Hon 
i\£r. and 1\lrs. Charles Pokricfka 
\Jr. Paul Poi~son 
)lr. Grorg<' R. Hcl,blot·k 
i\tr. J. R<'misichicz 
\lr. a11u )la-s. \ inccnl Rend.a 
\lr. Jo~. Rivard 
Dr. J. T. Robert 
\fr. J. E. Robichaud 
\Jr. and \I !'b. A. Rocco 
\I r:;. A. Rocco 
Rev.'\\. G. Rogcrb. L.L.D. 
Rev. J. A. Rooney 
l\Iarion D. Ross 
\fr. aml \I rs. C. St. PiPrre 
Rev. t\. Sdmeider 
~[r. A. J. Shaw 
,1r. Frank Skclding 
Rev. F. T. Sla<'k 
\[r. Mirhacl Stan,lard 
Mr. P. Sulfoan 
\lr. \\. \. Ta)Jor 
Re,. L. C. Thomm, 
Dr. Led) anl H. Tomlin~on. '\£.D. 
,1r. Ale', Traff 
\Jr. C. \\ . Turner 
Re,. J. J. Vanadia 
\11:. and '11·,. t\. \C'reruys,c 
"\fr. J. ". Villair<' 
Mr. J. \\. \\ aitc 
Mr. Rirhnnl C. \\ ei~~l'nhergpr 
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dnza11,l1·11. G. Boml). \I. Q111·111w, illc•, · 
fhird R()lr: B. \ Jorand. B. Pan•. h.. '\aha,. \ . LeClair. G. lloliirha111l. G Shc•plwrtl. F. lfohrrl-. D . .\lC'lhcrell. 
R. C.ormit·r. 
/lad, R.011•: \\. M1lli!:a11, J. \l.111~fwlcl. D. Si111011. \1. Sullirnn. F. LuloucTm, G. Bufton. \. Hcb,·rt. D. Pit·t·inin. 
0. Gatti. J. Currit·r. 
J IC 
Front Roll': E. GrimmNl, \\. '\,•1d . T. Puri·. F. Gi~rn,·. 
'11•1·m11/ Roll': H. Ol,1'11. D. \11· lnto,h, H. Ko•h. E. Iii, kc,.\\ Crump. H. Hano,,. L. Dufour. J. Hed,t•r. H. B1•zitin•. 
J . Hanrahan. J. '\atlalin. · • 
Third Row· "· /.am. J \11•1iar1l. L. Sc-l1twf1•r. D. TPr•il,!ni. J. Houlilc·. J. FI, 111i11;!. 1'.. D0,i1I. P. Lal111t1•. It Sh<'1. 
han. \\ . Luri1•r . 
R11,·I, Ro11: C. 8ro1l1·ri..J,. G . .\ll',1111·. C. 0111111·how,ki. K. Pluntl'. I'. C~;mc•m, H. Palhwh. J. l."1wh. \. D1wo11. L. St. 
\ntoi111. H. lku;.:l1·t. I{. DcLau111·\. · 
llD 
Front Rt)u:: H. Ladourcur. G. Brohl. R. ~ ·alkcr. R. Scg1tin. 
SPcor1d Ro,r: E. Pare. l\.. Baker. B. Pe11nc,. D. Clarke. T. Bannon. R. Rt'naud. R. Rog:g:cnclor£. G. Lemay, K. 
Pom·quoi. R. Ladouceur. · 
Third Rmt·: D. \,htou. T. Fr). L. ,c,illt•, J. FitzPatrick. R. GoultJ. G. Drouillard. R. Man1,.rin, B. Lane. IJ. Fkhcr. 
H. Deschamp>:<. 
81u·I, Roll': /\. Cull1•11. C. St. Ltrni,. G. Collc:r, P. Luctl1c111. K. Thil1t·rt. T. Bo,Hlcn. P. "urph). D. Bc11etca11. 
H. '\furenlcllc. It Squin•. 
llE 
Fro111 R()lr: .I. l\ l akt·r. n. StOH'r. B. \\ il<'y. J. St. Louis, D . .\a;,.,r. "\. Le ... p1•1·11nrc. L. \\ inter. J... \icira. T. \\ right. 
C. Cooper. H. Dagenais. 
Second Ro11•: D. '\larcolle. 8. CampPau. B. Pougct, A. Tl1eriuu]t. R. I\Non. R. Duhe. J. Potvin. C. Bulik, D. 
Parent. J. \1orlc·)· J. Jone•,;. 
B(fc/.- Hot<': H. Trc•, i~ol, G. Ilora11. J. For .. hC}, :\1. Smith. Il. Copland. h.. Parker. A. DcLuca, S. O'Brien. ~I. 



















Fronc Ro,c: G. i\lTholtcr. J. lfrougllltln. R. Fu:zazzi. J. SkC'ltling. P. Cr·ahan. D. DcLi~I,•. S. Kanaan, R. Pkarrl, 
J. Courtnc). ~. Drahkow~ki. 
ec·mul Row: J. Dion. 0. \nt.tctt. J. )l<-Calw. II. Poquellt·. D. Har)o\\, R. GoloJa. J. Rhard. r-.. Gcmucnd, J. 
Dcl\Tu1tiu. D. Kummer. R. Keesler. 
Third Rott·: L. Thoma~. F. Dupont. G. Jagcl'. R. Kabel, J. Ilengetcbcc·k. R. Kucbcr. F. Funke. R. Boutin. J. 
Blow. R. Duncan. 
B1trl.· Rott·: J. "1·ho1·. J. F11~1·0. J. ,1cQuadc. R. Burman. T. Sc·lio<·k. E. L<.>Puin. F. l\orton. \\. Begin. I. focohdli. 
H. Discher. J. Schrot. II. Sruokl'. F. Corl,,, J. i\lillcr . 
IOB 
Front Hoa•: H. \-oonan, B. Shannon. D. ,tc!\llistcr. R R) all. B. Bcnrtca11. E. r.ltittaro, S. Smith. \\. Poi-.~011. 
Srroml Ro,c: J. }frCuirc. D. \nta)a. G. ,tuyne. J. K.u11~, R. Dcno111nu:. R. Brazil. B. O'Gorman, J. Droliitc'h. C . 
Man'-4'11. C. Fitzgerald, F. Go, cau, \\. Brunet. 
Third Rote: \\. Lilllo", L. Cooke. H Hogan. H. P,·a). H. Lavergne. R. Trrmlilu). L. \lilani. \\. St. Piern'. 
W. Brick. L. Girard. C. Rocheleau . 
Brrrh Row: D. Comia, S. Pctrovcik. C. Scott. G. Huuuncrschmidt. J. FckNc. E. Olcch. J. ,turvhy. P. Wil~ou, 
D. :\lo1·aml. E. Ouellette, '\I. Reaume, A. Peri-jda . 
lOC 
Front Ro,r: J. Chuhy. U. Dc,-lippl'. K. '\faslc.rson. P. CourP). J. Turner. \. Dupuis. G. '.\Jc1Iahon. C. 'ITrCloskcy. 
H. L<•IJPJ'l. n. Bnj!Cron. J. 'la~~r. 
SPcorttl Row: T. Couµltlin. \\. Hearic·k. F. Knight. II. Duh<'. L. Lanoue. T. Rupp. L. Lafoy, C. KiLorn, J. Stale). 
H. Lomiaux. J. Xrrri. V. \\clark). 
B"rl, Roll': R. "t·Plrnrliu. D. Graham. J. Gallivan. J. Co11111zzi, \. Johm,loni•. R. Girlini;, H. Lot•fficr, R. Goehr-
ing, A. Hh an!. H. Blanchett<'. P. i\.nhin, J. Garceau, J. Burton. 
100 
Front Rort': T. llPim:. H. Goran. F. Barth, R. Dudiarmc. G. Pini. E. Ourorhrr. E. l\at1cau, D. Lonµ<'uay, J. B<'r· 
1hiu11111(', P. O'Bri<·n. C. ,iontaµue. L. )lorcl. 
Sr>conrl Row: H. Ro<·hon. J. S!'i,:ufo, R. Hid<lcll, .:\. Clarkk. G. Dcs~ario. L. Parent. P. \farrott<', T. ~uzniur. G. 
Crculing. \I. CN·ilt•, R. \\ iJ~on. D. \lc]ochc. 
Bari,· Ro1<': R. Quenrw, illt·. B. Sm,-tlt. \f. Ga~<'on, R. LaPorte. D. Boulette, E. Cnulda~, G. Pope'. J. Strong, J. 









Front Ro,r: L. Bca11~oleil. J. Poole. \'i. Bowman. F. Quint, 'i. 'l<-haar. B. "illinofT. C. D11111011dwUP. E. LaComl11•, 
H. Smith. R. nan<·o<·I,.. 
:>ec01ul Rote: C. Hu Imo. J. ,ra,·tin. L. Ean~or. S. Wil~on. J. \\ 'olf. S. KaJllll. H. Goulette•. E. G1•1n1cla. D. Bro,111. 
E. Ol<·k,,ik. D. Clonthi<'r. 
Third R<nc·: G. Henwood, D. Dour\. E. Chilluro. J. Finn. T. { flail, J. Vardzl'I, H. Hood. R. S1. Pi<'n<·. I{. Pot,in. 
H. Coull ... J. Firlck D. La,~ali;1e. 
Bach Row: .I. Carr. D. \lrGinnh,. F. UdaU. R. Pcnou. J. Shahcrn. '"· Thombon. \\. Sm) the. R. ;'\lut·Arthur. 
G. Dc-mt•r-., R. Sc·hillcr. C. Leighton, L. Best. 
9\ 
Front Row: B. Buhhnan. C. DamiC'n. R. Ford. E. Paolin. S. Dufour. S. l\.akuk. T. Dunn. F. ,roor<'. K. Gror1!<'· 
SPro,ul Rou•: E. Bluhitka. L. \lanias. E. Gignar. J. \ fc.,,-i. E. \larcon. D. Sorl'naon. \. S0ho1·an. S. Si,.eo, G. 
Porll. R. Emer). J. Rc•nau,L G. Rol,illar,I. 
Third RoH': J. Rorai. A. IloM·nriol. .\. Zoppa. D. Coil), JI. Sa,illl', C. Eilwurd .... \\. \clami<·. D. ilnnh. G. OucJ. 
lc·tlt•. D. S11l1iYa11 \\ • Prglar. 
n,,cf. Row: D. Blain.\\. Stronl{, R. Szo. \\. Rossoni, J. Frrn11, l\T. Hogan. B. EcJpn, D. DPncau, W. Bielecki. J. 
Kop~lcin. H. Badcrski. G. Reh. 
9ll 
Fro111 Ro,c P. Renaud, D. ,1.uziuk. P. Flood, S. Pot·zuk. P. Bo,ul, G. Crui~. R. B<'n111ir11, C. J1woh. U. D11lw. 
SN·tmcl lfolC' : D. h.1•11111'), E. Slll'l1lon, \I. Ot•lurw), G. \lc•,111Hl1•r, T. D1•,lippP, P. Ilt>1111prc'. B. T111·111•r, 1. Grtt), 
H. K11111·kl1•. J. "111·1u~h. ,. 011), It Crump. 
Third Ro1c: A. CarrJi.nul. L. Uurvc\. H. Thihuult. P. Scmundc. E. Grnndmui~on. G. Pujot. P. Fillman. R. 
Cliri,tma,, J. Carrutlwr,, G. Bon-,ly. P. ,lorflncl, G. Blontlr-. 
Rflrk Row: K ,1u11~(·ll. L. Dui:1111). I I. Bolton. J. Fu11d11•r. H. St. Pit·rn•. G. D1111i~. A. BrodP11r, E. \ntlt•rriOII. J. 
Emon. P. '1n), J. h..nr, P. '1t"Lc,dn. 
9C 
/.'rm11 R"w: H. Cor111i1·r. H. Sm·11<'11, J. Smith, 'I'. Lirld), S. \l:u·,d,tn,~ki. H. Hu~~. L. Cn•iµl110 11. 
S1•,·01ul /fort•: J. L111•1•u, L. Burn", H. D1wlw1w. \\. E111111011,i. H. \ t't't'l'll)"'P· J. J\oc·lt. T. \\ al .. la. J. [•'Jid,1·n~lt'i11. 
T. Conlin, L. l<omano. ,1. V11mlrnhrocb... T. h..rut .. ch. 
'I'hird Rmc: G. Stanton. J. Rod1nn, J. St . .\111011r, M. Bula,. B. Bf' lon/.(N, ". Cnrnnan;:h. T. C:ostc•llo, H. Lonuloita, 
T. O'Donrwll, II. (YJ..1•c•ff1·. G. Kapun,ln). J. \loruncl. " 
Bfld, Ro11•: D. Lot'l')• H. O'l\<'il, D. T11nw1·. L. Donn<•ll), J, Lo~kill. P. f.laupmun. D. Connor,.,\. Ait•llo. \\. Grif, 
fin, G. Tomlin~on . .J. Wrlls. R. Ososkie. 
91) 
Fro111 Roll': J. Strahl. R. L11Porl<', D. Burl. G. Cnrrivl'n11, F. Rruunw. \. Pot,in. G. Il1·z11in•. J. H1·hman. 
S1•r1111d Hmr: F. Pupirwuu. H. L11811t .... L. Girunl, L. Loni;i•1111). I. Jo11r,. "· Brnt1J,:f't, C. Puri·. I.. Brnd,I. H. 
Horlt011, D. '\i1•1·l11·1•ul. I<'. P11\lid1. L. LnforeL 
Tlrird Rou•: T. l\la lone, D. \\ jfijon, L. Paqu<'llc, C. Niziolc·k. P. Ba ... til'n, \. LonlontlC', C. Pid1?1•011. R. Lt·~,arcl. 
\f. H,·~nit•r, P. Harkin~. E. FiC'ltlH. 
Hncl,· lfott: F. Lu, c1-,.:m•. E. ,1ururil,. \\. i\lujor. G. St. D1•11i~. D. Pi1wl. H. \laurit·t', H. Ourllt·t tr. J. Dupui~. 'I'. 
Khowry. E. Couvillon. 
9E 
/?ro111 Rorr: B. l.011111. S. F1•11f'd1. '\. B011t1•1. F. Ilohin,.,011. G. Lt•µnult. \f. \lrl,wlw, B. k.1111,, J. C11111l11ri. P. 
Hun i1•11,. 
S,,1·0111/ Row: J>. Drouillunl. V. Bourtl,•1111. \. Lauzon, \. Goff. R. Bcrloia. H. Doc•. E. \ U1l11ai .. , A. Cz11p. 1\. 
S11jato,irh. P. Clw, alicr. \. Prllcticr. G. Cham in. 
'f'l,ird /foll': \\. Hi~hnp. J. Duff), D. Hupp), P. Jnni~,,·. H. Ernn~. J. P1•11ho1l). E. fol,imillt•, H. l{p11111ul. D. 
S011li1 re•. J. Gur<·t·uu. \\. H1·l'thiu11nw. 
Bat•k HO\,: L. Brou.dw,•11. G. LuPil'rre. D. Qucnnl',ill<'. \\. \\1•llwood. \. Dullry. L. \rll'in. K Clrnn•tt1•, H. 
Fidck F. C:l1111n in, ll. fl11~:1k. P. Lni,.,alinr. 
9F 
Fm11t Ro11·: J. Rc•111i-.ir"i<% \\. \\ urrwr. C. l{nn~om. J. Hupp. \. Frin,I. J. \luiu. K Ho11clc•a11, H. \lulmw). 8. 
h.rc•mwl. 
Sero,ul Ro11·: R Spillanl. E. I1ohC'it. :.\. CornC'a11. G. villairl'. R. ffC011nor. R. HoJU~tt•r. \\. Vantlc•1·11orp, H. 
Tl111rher. H. , l'l'llic•r-. D. llnHtrc•i1r1-, E. Stinn. 
Third Ro11" H. l'rn11k F. ~1<'\\ ,tin. D. Ja1111•,, \. B11hrow~ki, J. Cuc•lc•r. \\. Pc•llni11. B. '1,·Kl'i1 in. H. l\fnd11111. 
E. Ooilorc•, P. Pcn11·1·. J. Pin,onm•auh. E. Skiffingl!nr. 
Bari,· Roll': \. Duran. G. Sno\,. \. Thomp~on. IJ. Denni-., R. Cotf'. E. Pien'C'. P. \h•rillat. J. Fuh<'O, T. Fitz,im-
011,, L. 'iuxc·. H. H,•111i. 
8 
/?rm,t Ro11·: \1. ,tuuolu. J. \l11iu, J. \lorll'). L. \lu-.hro. L. '111rchimw. T. Fc'«'II). L Dion. T. 1\linrw. H. \[cCalw. 
P. O'HourkC'. 
S,•1·1111d Rmr: .I. ])p\futtiu, J. 1-.ruw. G. ir-.lf'r. J. S1·l111h1-. H. l\.rfi,:1•11, J. Callc•rl, E. H,wdl,·. J. Cuu•llier. T. Fitr.· 
~i111111om,. A. (;1•11c•,t. 
Third Ro,r: P. Paule•. C. Canwron. H. Lamhn·dtl. J. Jac·k~on. H. l{oll('rt.-, J. Ho11~,c·a11. \. \lcJ., D. Sui<lcr, F". 












Fro1tt Ro,c: C. Knnti, \. Corrado, E. Blnkt•. J. Bt·jin. J. Bla1wldi,·hl, T. Colli11•. D. Ili,•r,. H. Si-l11wi,l1•r. I'. 
Onll,tir,•, J. Pm, law~ki. 
,''ll•t·o11d Row: (;. Tho11111 .... H. Thomp,011. \\. L11tlwr. I{. Tait•. S. Si111off. J. 'I 1•qw11ka~. L. Fat,palrirk. E. C1·hri11-
l!t'r. 11. \TrOon:ild. G. Cro ... ~111) t'r. 
CA:\ \DIAi\ 
:\lOTIIERs· <:U B 
11,wh· lluu f.1•/t t1> l<il(III: 
\lr,. \\ . Lrh•I" n•. ~Jr •. 
F. J. \h \lli,tt'r. '\Ire. 
C.. Hn1111•111•. \I r,, B. !\I,·· 
<:11111111. H.-.. I'. \. 
Bru,, 11. < ~.II, 
l'r11111 lfou 1.~1, 111 Ui)l,(11: 
\Jr •. D. (.h.11'lt'r•. \lr •. 
\\. \\ ull..,•r. \lr•. I. J. 
111111th \lr•. J. (,rn·o·, 
\lr,. J. Fn·t•m,111. 
\:\IEKIL \:\ 
'\IOTIIERS' CLl'll 
.,,.,.,,.,, ,.,.,, Ill It,",., 
Mr,. I.. I'. \l..tl,•rn11,11, 
\lr,. E. J. llulli,11•r. 
\lrs. \. llullon. \lr, . 
11,•nr, ~ulli, nn. \lr,. 
I.uni; !\loru111I. \11,. \\. 
\lilli~1111 . 
• "it1111,li11u: \lr,. J. P. \Jar . 
1;,,,.1,,. \lr,. lh,1,. C ,on•,, 
\fr,. ll. J. l\.,·11,. \I,,. 
I•,. J. l.)rll'l1. \lr,. <:. 
Rnbcn Oun··.111• \lr, . 
r r ... , ..... ( allc·fl, \lr,. 


















THE HIGH SCHOOL LrBll.\RY 
A Few of the Many 
Fr. Ga«par, G. h,emcny. Tihor Ed,lu:mll. Dr. Baralh: Lielilini,: Si11~crs. 
frannc Pcngell); ,t~gr. Slu•c11: Fatht'r '\. Muillou,. O.P.: John R Harold. ,. 
)lc~enna. 
Evelyn \V aui,:h: "alter 1'.err: Ent LcGalli<•nne: E. llo;.,arl, Chl'i,lopht'r L~·1wh. 













Ass11mplio11's ~~Christian Culture" Marches On 
J '\ so \JI- \\ , \ s tlw fifteenth ,,,,a~on of 19 18-19-18 wai; one 0£ the most intc1·e,,tinJ! lo dall·. The• im•ornparahlc \hgr. 
Shcc>n for thl' fiftr.-ntl1 ,m·c>et<,.ivr }<'nr l!'cl olT. FollowinJ! him wa, Jol111 H. Harold. l\1aci\rthur', forn11'r A<'t• 
ing lleacl of Lal1or Rl'!atiom,; 1hcn Father "\. \lailloux. O.P .. perhaps the lraelinir Catholi<- aulhority on P,-)-
chietr). ;;pokl'. Doroth~ Thom11son \, nnalyr<i,- of our c·ru,·ial day~ wa~ 11 profound one. whit-h recomnwn<lc•el hart! 
lhinkin,! and devout pra)ing. \rnold Lunn\, lr<·t11rl' was just ,,hat ont• \\011ld M:pl'rt from this stah,aJ'l ddc•ndcr 
of 1hc faith. Eni LuGalli.-nnr. 1J1c elistin;rui,hed aclrr•~. l'Pl:(reurJ thl' t-tra) ing of tlw tl,catrc away from 
rc liµ;ion: ~lie• al~o at·tt•el ,-omc da,;;fr,. "IIJ>erhl). The great Jl11ngaria11 ,Latc>,mau. "ho ha,! h,·en dl'nount'erl 
cl1u·ing 1lw Cardinal'~ lrial. ,pok.t· I\\O da)" l1t>forc· lhc inra111011,. jucl;:-ml'nl wai; hanclctl tlo\\n h) tht• "PPople,: 
Court" and ga"e u .. a hrillianl vie,, oI the t·ri,-j,, Evl'l) 11 \\ au!'h, the· cli .. tin::r11i~l1cd Ca1holic nO\"l'lbt . .,pokt• on 
tl1rct• irreat writers: "Chc ... 1crton. Ronal,1 ~nox. and Grah1101 (;rcl'm·:· Ht' '"'" follo'>cd by \"\ alter Kt•rr. the 
we•ll-known pht) 1ui1.d1t from Ilic Catl1oli<" l nhcr,,ity S,•liool of Drama. Dr. \'\. A. Orton, thr rlistingui~hed 
profo~,or of Eronomic, al Smith ColJt•irc ron~irl1·rcd thl' ··Ji:e·ouomirs of Peat·(':· Tlw lai,t i.pt•akrr 011 thl' pro· 
gram \\&Ii \lu1e. R,•11r1' \ aulf•IN. om· of llw ht•ijt known ,-peakcrs of Q1whPt'. "ho hacJ l1N•n maclc• a Commander 
oI tht> Ernpir<· h) lhl' Kin!( fol' hl'r gn•at pulili<· work. 
How llltHl) Catholic forumh all) whcrr can point lo sut•h au arra) of g1·t>al ~peuker~ i11 one ~,•asou? \lo~t 
forum,- haH' lwlW<'<'II fivt• and ocH•n. 
\,s11111p1 ion\ >,1•ril', il- tlw Ori~.;nal Ch ri,tiun Culturl' Se•1·ic;.: tlw ,,a rent I\ he·n1·e ot lic•r, haw· sprung. \nel 
besides 1111• t'lt•vcn ~1wak1'r~ ancJ tht• Christian Culture "-"arrl \ferlalliat who wa, ~.;1·c11 the \lcdal in ali,-cntia. 
le·n grrat mu,ieal pr<'scntations wt•rp olicr<'d in lh<' fifteenlh ,l'rie,: '\forimi Ori Pozo: Liehling Si11g:n~: J11tcr-
nation11l Oanl't· Trio: Christo11hcr Lynch: Oel-.re~z Duo; J c•annl' P {'lll,(1'11) ! Jo.cpl1 Lar11'l'OlllC': \laqdt Kornwndy: 
Danipl Duno: J<>hn Paul LaBt•I: Rudolf Firkusny: and Oa1id John,ton uncl \lai·!!ttl'l"it<' Gi:i;11a1• . 
Thi' Sc·rit•-, i,- 11011-profitiug and 1·laarg1•, onl) $7.50 for a -in;de· 111cmlH'r,-hip. which l'lllit l,•, to 0111' pa~, for 
nil pre~cntatiom,. 
Tlw ruajorit) of thf" prc,-culationi, of the i.hte,•nth ~cric, \\ iJI hi' :,tivc•u in tht· lwa11tif11l 1ww St. Deni~ Hall. with 
it-- """ slttgl'. Ill'\\ ,cuti11;! arr111tgC'111C'nl and C'xcclll'nl n1·oustics. ,rs!(r. Sht•<·n \\ ill ,pN1k at \[u,i1· Hall in the 
I'\ cning after hi' op{'us the ) ,•ar in thl' aftC'rn<>on of Oct. 2 in St. O,•nis Hall . 
F'ollowin,r him in the ,h.h•euth ~eason "ill he in orill'r: Thi' ~,·w \\ od,1 On·hcstr:.i under tl1c IJnto11 of 
Sanwt•I Hc1·bl'nho,·c11. the prize conductor of the CBC: Fulton Our~kr, author of ··The Greatest Stor) Ever 
Tole!"': .. lri,,lt-A111cricanu;· com,ii;tin:,t 0£ Jri;.h ll'nor. Michael O'Oufi')- of \\ OR ancl thl" ;\folual Broad1·astinic 
S) .. t<'m. an,J till' Haydn lt·ii,h Harp Duo; \lar:,tarcl "cbslcr Theatr1• Procluction of "Otlwllo": Gr('lla Pulmcr, 
t·o-a111hor of "Go,l's l nel{'1·icro1mt1··: Vil'ian DPlla Chiesa: Brncc \lorsl1all: G.-o,·gl' lladdaJ: Robert Kcy .. cr-
lingk: Porliu \\ hitl'; 11. C. Ganlinl'r. S.J .; Vil'nnu BO)b Choir: Chari!'~ Carnphell Emmott of Englancl; Dnnh•l 
D11110, leaelin:,t haritonp of th<' Sun Francisco Opl'ra Co.: D1·. 11. Ratner. who wilJ di$(·uss thl' f,.inSI') Report: 
,\rrlulukc Ono of \u~tria. who will ~peak at Art lm,tit11tc. Dc>ll't>it: Lcopolel Simoneau. i.treat Canadian ll'nor : 
Paul \f<'Guirl' of Australia, author of ··There's FrcPdom For lh<• Ilnlvi', .. to whirh "Life'" rrrcntl)- ga1·c itia 
editorial pagl' in prni~ing; D01t).(h<'rl~ anel Rm,icka. fan)('d l\\O•pinuo ll'am; nml tlw Cliri~1ia11 Cuhun• .\ward 
\le•elalti .. 1 for 19fi0 ir re· a~il1ll' . 

Tlw Chap,•I Sam·ttaar) 
RETREAT JI \STERS 
Tiu• 111,1 ll1r1·1· cl,t\• of 1lw 1110111h of Or1ol11•r ,,,•n• 
1h,· 11111-1 1111•1uo1·11hJ;. of llw ,drool \1°111· for llw •lll· 
,trnt hod~ of A•,umpti011 Collt·;:1· lli~h ~,·hool. Tiro-,• 
da) • "crl' •t·t a•id,• :r- ,In)• of •Jlt'l'ial ;:raw,· da) • on 
"hi,·h '"' tunwll ,, .. iii,• Crum d,i-,roonr \\ork. from 
1wric11l• of n•c·n•ation uml all cli-1r11c·tinn•, In turn our 
'') , .• upon our ,piritual lif,·. in onlc·r lo tli,rn11·r 
\\hf'r<'in "'' nri;.:ht haH· foilt'cl in our l'fTort, to \\Ork 
0111 onr t'IC'rrucl ,ah a lion, ,11ul lo tnk,· tlu· 111·1·,·••an 
~t•·p· to turn f,11l11n into ,uc·,-,.... · 
'I\, o Pa,,ioni-t Fn1 IU'r.. H,·11·r.-,11l Hol,11111 ,1 .. 1 ... r. 
:m,I hi, lrro1lwr H1·1·,·n•111l \nthorn :\lalwr. '"'l'I' tlw 
in,1rn1·111,· urul in1t•r1•,1in;.: ntn•al 1i'111,lt'r•, Tlw fonn,•r 
111·11-,I u• •piritual ,wid,• £or tlll' -,·ninr ,·la .. ,•, of th,· 
-1·hool. "hil,• 1lw lall,•r ,li,I Iii.;,," iM· for tl11· junior 
l'h1--,··· \ lmoH "it Iron I 1•,r1•p1io11 tilt' ho)• l'tllt'n·cl 
"lrol,·llt'art,·tlh into \•,11mpt io11·, tr.11li1ion of rt'· 
ln•.11•. arnl '"' f,·,·1 thut ;.:n•,tt lw111·lil• r1·•11h,·1I. 1101 
0111) in tlw •pirituul apht'n'. hut in our a1·:ul,,mi1· 
lifr a, 1,C'II. 
,, t' ar,• tl,•q>I) ;:ratd'iil lo tht· n·tn·.tt 111,r•lt'I'• for 
tlwir ,·fTnrl~ in 0111· l'l'l!ar,I. .11111 to th,• ,d111ol for 
ufTonlin;: 11~ 1lw Of'pOrtunil) of one, ,r!!ain tal-in;.: 
,pirilual 111\l'lllc>r) of Olli' •lail) lh1••. 











BLESSED \'lRGfl\'8 SOD \UTY COUNCIL 
\l.,rio Cal,·all•rra, l'r••f,·,t; ){,,,. \\. J. D"~rr. t,fri,or; Ua, i,I , 011111,.. ·'•'<r1 tary: John II. H,u1111•,, <.m111dllnr: 
Thoma• l.111•3., ,..,,,, ri•tt111: Holll'rt Kni11lst•11. J r1•1m1n•r: ' I ho111a- (f:\1•il. ( mm, ii for. \lt:,('111: l'at (;1,n in. 
,~,·,. l'r1•/1•r-1 • 
BLESSED YIRGIIYS SODALITY 
frmll Hott: \\ ilrn•,I J..n-.alirn•, Jrro1111• Kc•lh \\ 1lli11111 ( 11-l,·~. I) n iii Hrnni:hton. Honalol Jl.111011, l'ltilip (,au, m . 
Cu~ Hol1i.-l1a111l 
\/ii/,/11• R1111: I hum.1, \ i-r11111di11, li:1iutiu- \I, Clo,kt•), M,,rtin \lr \1111111r11. Fn·1I M1·\l,tl11111. \\ illium \lilligan. 
1>1111 l'u11wr. Bnnunl Po111(1'l, 
R11 I, Rmt': Ch.,rl,·- \lominf'r, Ju..J, ForPht•,, K1·11 Purl..n, Don Durnnl, 'tan Pol,•11, Con•lunt Jl,·Mullia. \\ illiam 
~t.,d)onalil. • 
~T . FR \~C•~ '\.A, um mssio~ socrnn 
Frr-1 /(011 l'r 1111.. '1m11t>llo. <:m1111·illnr; \nclre" DPrk '-e,•rrtnr--Trr,,,11,Pr: John H. Ronn,..,. p,,.,i,l<>rrl: \lfr,,,I Z,L.oor, I frr.p,,.,. 
i,l,•rrt Hoh,•rl I .,I.,·. C111111rc/lor · 
'e,·0111/ Um, John l.uth,•r, llolll'rl """"'· J1111 ..,, , l ou1,, \\ 1llia111 Hr .. 1111r11 Hon.,J,I 110,lar.1. 'I hont,1• llannon. llon.11,1 lli,·r•. 
Third Rm,: ~lnarl \\ it.on. Ronnltl n;,i.it<'ndorph. Gerr} ) l eade. Tom Fitz11a1rfrL. "\ i,·ola, Duran. 
REPO ltTER ST \ FF 
!fratpd: Rirhard "\orden. Col,·nun Tmlor. Fro11d• Flood. f;ditar; Jame, Harri,. John \. P;onontin. 
Stnwlins. John ( huh). \nclrP" Hrr~. 1>011,:ln, D1u1u1•1le, John 8, Room•), Ed,.Md \\ -1.rbon, ,L.i, "-••hh T,•,-it•r, E,h,nnl \Ii,•,•, 












f;,., flm,: Ho) lloulin, rll,•r) l.,•p.1111, Tum C:ar~, . Chnrlt·• l.u,-,,.,,., •• l>on 11,hl. I r111l.. ( orll\ , ( hurl,•• <.111110,·r, <:u, Rul,id111111l, 
.'i1•1·1,11,/ f/1111: Holwrl Burmun, lli,·I.. 1'.,• .. f,·r. ~In,• Zam. Dino T,•r,i~n,. Bill \11llii:u11. J,•rr, lluhun. 
Third u.,,.., l>it·I.. \Jnlwr, F:a,a R:irh, \\ ilfred n..,,;,, Fr,1111. ',orton. Garro·• '"orl, Pn·,itl, 111: \1.111;11 \111~111• John B. Ronn,·). Jurl. 
l.)nt h. 'l'rte•l\111,•r: l'.1111 1.~.,1h,·111, 1),1\t' Thum1•·•111. Jirn \11111,fi,·ltl. Jim ,,·hrtol. l'hilip 1:.11wm. 
1/,,,.111 : J.1111,•, \l.1r1111d,., I i,·,•·f'rf',it/,.111: ~l.iriu J. l alr,llt'rr,t. Tom "nlli,un. T<>111 Lurn,. John (,afTnt'\ 
~TllllEYI' COl "',CIL 
Sent Pd: ]err; '1,·C,uire'. Pai C,arrin. firM J iu,PrP<i,l,111: Rnh,•n r~il.r. Pr~,idrm: Turn O''\ru SP,·1111 / I i,·,..f•rr,itl,•111 \J.irio J. 
( ,1Jr 11,•r ra .. s,rrrlun .7 '""·'"'"' 
'i11111dw • 1'11111 llannon llob,•rt Burnrnn. Brian :-.m,1h. Dorr Bier,.Gt'ne :-,w" \nclrc" n,.,.1,., Paul flr,•nn~r. 




BnrJ.- Roll': J. Hunton, J. 
Loughlin. F. Bo"lar. T. 
k ing. J. CiLbon~. 
Front R mr: ,1. 1\kCurth,, 
\'i . Hayden. J. \'\ al .. h. '\'\ . 
Laff("rl), F. Collint<. P. 
Raian. Re,·. \!. Fnj?U· 
11011. C.S.B. 
• ~E ! I1.. 
FAANK.1<.IIOWLAR. THOMA!, KlijG 
JAMES WAI.SH J flANC~ OX.LINS 
____ wiu,_ LAfPEitTr 
1894, 
811<-l, Roll': J. Leo. D. Egan, 
J. 1'.A1oc. S. Cu11pc, J. 
1'.clly. J. \lrCnlie. F. '\fr. 
Donnell. H. Command. 
F. Fo~kr. F. Sullirnn, C.. 
Henigan. 
2nd Ro11·:T. Lui,), P. Tro), 
J. l\hc>l. F. Tlr" lt·tt. Rn. 
\I. FcrguhOll, C.S.B., \1. 
Crow le). P. O'Connl'll. 
J. \lt•D0m1ell. D. SwC't>· 
TI('~. 
Front R01r: D. \lurph). J. 
, rarx, J. \'i f'3tlol'k. 
, JAME~GI~ 

















'.\lnu) pl1·u~a11t hour, of 111t•mor) an• <'lll'lo,c·d in 1111· follo,lin; 
pa;!!'•· JI i, lik._. l(Oilll( 11111·1.. lo 1h,· oltl <'Orridor~ of h,umption 
,mrl pau,in/( lu•fon• llw 1·1.i,,- pil'tun·,- :don!! the \\all,. 
En·r) pi1·t11rC' ho, i1, o\\n •IOI'). it-- unil{lll' t'a~I or eh11raett•1·,. 
all or whom one,• dwl'lt in \,-,11111ption·, hall,. •nmpl1•d 1111• ,am(· 
1r,11litio11. and 1lw11 \\l'lll oul lo llf' fo1·1•v1•r imld,trd lo old .\Ima 
\l.1tt-r. 
\\ 1111 t a Ii tan~ of 1111111,•,. fa moth in \,,11111 Jll ion·, pa,1 I ifo ! 
Thc•rr loom lilt• fo1·p, of C11,-hi111,: and ~lc·Brnd) and Fo,tt•r. F,·r· 
;tu,.011. and Cole >11111 olher ,-taff.mcn "ho l1•ft tlwir imprint 011 
1he minu, aml hcnrt, of tho,,• ,tuclt•nL- pii-turNI \\1th 1hcm. ) ou 
1\ill rpc·o;ini.r.1• ~ oi1r,1·lf .11111 rlo:t.cn• of old l(raduall's of ) our .-ra. 
'\ot onl) one',- own l'la-, hut tlw 1·la•,1•, of man) "ho prc-1 t•dt•rl 
and ,, ho l':lllH' after II• a rt• a vc>ritahlt· 11·1·a,11 rc-hot1•1' of mt·mor, 
for earl, of lh. · 
'1am al,·1·a1h haH• ht•1•11 1·11llt•d IJ\ 1111· \la,.tt•r! .\n,I llw \ 1•ar, 
IHlH' 1;al11•rt•tl ~" a, llw ,0111h fron~ 111am other,: lrn1 to ·,·ad1 
anrl ull of them A .. :umption will l'H'r fit• a ;nilt·~tonc in tht•ir lif •. 
It i, irnpo ... ,ihlt• for man) ollH•r,. to 1·efurn 10 <\,,11111plio11 ,c>r~ 
frt·qucntl) ir al all. Thi. hook, lio\\t'\l'r. ,,ill ,t'nt· lo t1•lc,i .. e 
old friend,... old st•t•tw,. old triumph": lhu,. "ill llw bond lwtw<'CII 
\,,,11111p1 ion aurl her ,ons hi' slr«'ngthr1wd. 
h on<' of rlw -.till rC'maining memh<'r• of lhl' Clash of '96. I 
HIil !,!iad lo he al,11• to •end i:r<·clin/!" 10 all the old IJO)" ,d10, it•w 
!Iii, hook. Ilrq>Jl)' rcmini ... <"illf! lo 111! of }OIi. B<' lo)al to ·b~ump-
1io11 and to h1•r i1l<·al~. That 111,·an,- ,,m will In• Jo,al 10 God 
111111 to rach ollwr: and tlo nol forg<'I t"o l11·C'alhe a pr,;) t•r for 1hr 
... toul hearli, who haw• prcccdc•d u~ hr)ond tilt' ''iron ,·urtain" 
of death. 
In tlw Communion of Saint-. Chri,,1· .. ,h,.tiertl Bo,h. of ,1hirh 
we arc all m1•111hl'r .. ~th1•1·1• j,.. no real "'iro~ rurtain .. ihat pra)t'r 
cannot pierrt•. 
Tlw hcautiful \\Ortl,- of \ t'rl,!il ,d1id1 are in,1..-il1cd in Latin 
on one- pirturr are litt>rall) lruc toda} lo each of 11, n ... "'' l(lant·t· 
throul!h thi~ book: '·P1•rhap, ~omt'da, it "ill l1t• a plt•a,nrC' to 
rcm<'ml,cr lh<•;.e thing ... " 
) c,. it is u pll'1M1rt'. ,111) Gotl luH•) ou all am! keep) on in lht• 
hollo\\ of Jli,. migh I) hund ! Frnuk l\ldntne . Grad of ·96 
1896 
Bll<'k Rml': J. Brr1111a11. J. 
Grimal,li, '1. l\.cm1c<h. 
F. '\lrlnt, re. F. Powt·il . 
D. Quarrfc. '1. Earcll), J . 
\\ 111,h. 
211d Rote:: E. '1d{u<'. J . .\lu-
lont.'\. H. Bot1rion. P. 
'1adou. Rr,. A. D11mo11-
rlw'i. C.S.B .. J. Siff<'r. J. 
Fcrgn~on. J. '-<•c1lha111, 
J. O'Bri<·n. 
Front Row: D. Ila) t•s. E. 
Glcmt'l. J. Stun le,. T. 
Shidcls. · 
1897 
B11f'I, Rmr: II. llille1t-
11w\t•r. J. O'Connor. F. 
P<.'titpn•n. J. McD0mil1I. 
J. 0111111. \\ • lloitan. Jl. 
Ro~c. 
Fro111 Rn11: T. Bezain•, J. 
~harp<'. Re,. \. Dumou-
('IH'I. C$.B .• J. $luttcn. 
J. R ronµ:h,m1. C:. I\,., --t:r. 
1898 
B,wl,· Rm1·: , I. ff \t•il. 0. 
Sit•l,oltl. P. R) an. F. Hill, 
K IlillPnm<',cr. H. Fitz-
,i111mur1,. F. ·s,,.111\ ai~. T. 
Fcr~n::-ou. 
Frm,t R111<: TI. S<·hrocilt·r . 
F. Barn. R,·,. i\. D11-
111011dwi. C.S.B .. F. Ouke. 




























c;<'or11,1•, S) lw~trl' 
Ho~ IIil1r111) <' r 
Cha,. '1rCnrth~ 
Tom R~ 1111 
l-111:,th RJan 
Rt•,. Fr. ,r. \ . 1'.t· ll~. C.S.8. 
\ it-101· s~ h ··~tn• 
\Vlu. AM GA 'NA ffl\NI~ t . I HAM 
JAMr.~ fi)Ati JOHN H()(",AN 
( Rhetoric Class 1902) 
RAYMON D LI Mi l f1'1f;ICK :illLl!\AN 
FAllf'R t,h.,NA n ,OMA~ ~ ~o 
0 fw f 
1902 
\\ illia111 G a lll'na 
Dt•nni~ \(•C'tlha111 
Jame, R) an 
John Ho)!all 
llulwrl Rolwrl 
Ha} 11101111 Gl1·11w1 
Pat ri<'k S11 llirn11 
Fatl11·r C,iµ:na t· 
Thomu, Ford 
Erh, anl '11•Cormick 
190 :-\ Philosophy Clas~ 
l.i•ft to rigl,t: ,Y. Christian. 
J. Heal~. \\ . '\oltm, F. 
Sill-. J. Gatl1•iki,. C. ,ta-
lanl'y. L. Lo" 1't'), Rr". J. 
Guinan!'. C.S.B. 
1903 
Burl.-: E. ,1t-,taho11. \\. 
l\.cllv. J. Griffin. E. Pha-
n<'uf. J. D0w1llc. D. 
O"Conni·r. 
Front: \. C,0011', in. E. Pn-
1·a11cl. Futhrr Gigr1111•. 

























L. \ . Co,te llo 
L<·o Ga fT nc) 
J. J. Bl11ir 
Eflgar 'kBrc•11rl) 
E. ·\. Pillon 
E. Burn8 
R<'"· \\ . J. Koa,·h. C.S. B. 
Re,. F. G. Pom·ll. C.S.B. 
J. \\ . Court tll') 
J. G. LaB(·llc 
J. B. ,,., ill,• 
\\. '\. n('all 
F.:,lw. G. Doe 
Frank 81·,•11111111 
ASSU~ lPTION COLLEGE 
Rlfl-TORIC Cl.A,-. t , 
••------------~"./111 ,\' Tv1t.1n /.v/ /hit<." 
190.J. 
B,wh Roil': J. Brii,!111011, G. 
\\ iw·nrnnn. R. Flcmin:, 
L. Oo~ le. D. Bri~so11. 
211d Rou·: E. Ticrnc\, J. 
\\ c·l,.J1, G. Pare. T. ·con· 
tll'll. .\. Fu.-rth. i\.. La• 
1J01t('('Ur. 
Front Rou: H"'. F. Pc11,cll, 
C.S.B .. Rc'1. T. Ila,c~, 
C.S.B .. He,. J. Sha~pc. 
L.S.8 .. TI. Cm. C.S.B . 
1906 
Bacl, Row: F. Sullirnn. F. 
"imrl, D. llit·k,·>, T. 
1'.dlh J. Co, 11-. 
2ml Roll': G. E~pcr. Re'\. 
F. PoM·II. C.S.H., Rt·\. 
\\ . Huarh, C.S. B.. J. 
Roon<'y. 
Front R1111•: E. Madtlrn. G. 
Pitrr, J. O ' :\l,•ar.i. J. 
Ilac·kc ll, J. :\l1•lli11g. 
1907 
B(I(·/.: Row: i\f. Fallon, L. 
Chnpman, A. Fit.1:pnlric-k, 
J. ll.mlin,.:. J. Glt·c11on, 
.A. Scarncdiia . 
2ml Rou: \~. '\.lurray, Rrv. 
S. PO\u•ll, C.S.B .• Re,. 
\\. Roach, C.S.B., J . 
Qui:;lc) . 
.1rcl Rmc: J. :\loloncy, L. 
Bcu{!lcl. 
/ro11t /?1111•: G. Lnrrnn. J. 
Buill.1q:1·011. \. Rn), \\. 



























Brwi Rou·: :\I. \\ ul,h, \\'. 
Sharpe. P. \lahonc). \\ . 
Rol,in,on. J. Cnndri<'k. 
2ml lfo11 : H1·, . T. \hn Ian. 
C.~.B .. Re,. J. Plouwr, 
C.S.B .. Hr,. V. :\lurph). 
C.". B.. H1•,. \\ . Ho.u·h. 
C.S.H. 
Frrmt R<nr: \. B011c·l1C'r. F. 
\100111·), \\ . l\loran, T. 
:\l11rpl1). J>. Jordan . 
1909 
L,,J t to rif{ht: L. "ori,trty, 
". (,annon. r. co~tt·llo. 
J. \loran. J. 11.irlnelt. I'. 
O'Hourk!'. J. Finn. W . 
Lani:loi,, L \kK.con. W. 
BHnr. \\ . Hottarh, \. 
\ic·Quillan. J. Il(·ll. E. 
DePn)dt . 
R1•,. \ . i\l nrph). C.S. B.. 
He·,. \\. H1,arl1. C.S.B.. 
\\. Ho:;cr~ . 
1915 
Bari. Roll': E. Tigh<', W. 
flann<'n. JJ. Frrlcwa, J. 
"hilt' .. 
2,ui Row: C. Brennan. E. 
O'Donnell. Rev. E. Burm,, 
C.S.B .• '11. Bcn<'h, Re,. T. 
Gif!na<'. C.S.B .• J. Dwy<'r. 
C. " int1•1•;. 
Front Row: J. Chi,holm. 
\,;. ,r1·\ahh. L. "arc!, F. 




Bae,.. Rou•: F. Ro<·hwoorl, 
He,•. T. ,coylan. C.S.8., 
J. ,J,wl\.e~). J. Uo-..dt·y • 
He,. E. Burn~. C.S.B .• P. 
Ilarrigau. 
211d Rau·: J. Kelly, Rev . 
J. Purrrll. C.S.B., ". 
Hatlw, C. Kelly, Rt•v. W. 
Sharpe. C.S.B .. J. Gla,in . 
Front Rou•: J. Jordan, \V. 


















Le/ L lo ritdit: R. Curley. F. 
Bt•rlram. T. ,Toon•. H. 
Locher. F. Selimk). 1'. 
Fin~<·I. Rev. E. Burns. 
C.S.B., Re,. W'. Sharpt•. 
C.S.B., Rev. C. Coughlin. 
C.S.B .• F. Vms. \\'. ,1o. 
han. L. Dor~•'), J. O'\ril. 
ll. R>an . 
1918 
Le/t to riirht: J. Burns. V. 
Guinan, F Gl'ogun, C . 
Kane, \\. Degan. Rev. U. 
BcJfaJc, C.S.B .. RPY. E. 
Burns, C.S.8., Re,. \\ . 
Sliarpl". C.S.B .. G. Todd, 
J. Fitzpatrick. E. Gro-
~a n. R. Dl'nnrnn, W. 
DrPw . 
1920 
lJ11cl, Roir: \\. Dillon. J. 
Flanu1,:un. Rt•\. F.. Burn-. 
C.S.B., Rt•\. \\. Sharpe. 
C.S.8., Re,. C. Coul,(hlin. 
C.S.B .. F. B) rrw. T. H1•11-
ha11. 
:2!,d Rmt•: Bi~hop Fallon. 
Bishop Gullaj!her. · 
Front Roll': R. l\.lin,•. II. 
Heaunw. D. \\ holihun. 
\\ • D1q 1•r. J. Hull, \\ . 
Oin;!t'111°an. K 01·1'.<'L<'r. 
1919 
Bfld, Row: E. (;ut'ltler. \\. 
::-." a:.w. H,·,. n. B1·lli-1". 
C.~.B., R,·,. \\. Sharpt·, 
C.S.B.. H1•\. E. Burn•. 
C.S.B .• J. Sk.iffton. K \(. 
lor. C.S.B. 
211fl Rm,; H. l,aPtlrlc·. J. 
Lon2. P. Puq1wW·, L 
(\ C'llll), 
.'lrtl Row: J. Oc•Barr), R. 
l'c·ipn·n. \\. Gane'), J. 
Cook. 
front /fou : J. Onlinµ. \\. 
Long. E. Cat'l'). \, Bab-















E. J. Lajc•unn<''-•t' 
\\. P. \11·1\:,·111111 
He·\. \\. C. ~haqw. ~I.\, 
H,•,. J. T. ~luf'ld ... \I.\. 
H1•,. C. E. Co11;!ldin. B.\. 
L. J. Tr1•,r 
F. J. lhi,·kli11 
K. E. Cook 
L. :\I. \\ a,l,lic k 
L. \\. Fun 
E. H. Bar;·on 
L. J. Kc·II) 
S. \I. L, m·l1 
\\, J. \i11rJ1:I) 
\\. l. \iih 
H1•,. E. J. \\ .-111 
\\. P. :\lc·G1·1· 
R. E. Lowrl",. C.S.R. 
Rn. I.. J. B~111h. B. \. 
H. J>. Couihlin 
J. Pt')lpt>nhroc·k 
\ . \\ • \\ u l,h 
\\ . F. \1orri.-r, 
\. J. Jac·11111•, 
\. J. Dt'nonn 
D. D. \\ nl,h . 
J. I.. O'Domwll 
C. F. Dalton 
1922 
Rttcl, Rmc·: H. D11ra111l. F. 
lla>. \\. \l1·G11irc'. P. L11· 
ri, i1•r1'. L. Dolan. LS.Il .. 
\. O"Brirn. C.S.B .. \\. 
Pht'lnn, A. Lnri.-r. \ . 
/.ott. 
211d Rolf': C. Ho,1·. 8. 
1101•>. K l\.1•nifi1·. HI',. E . 
\\ 1•lt). C.S.B .. Vrn R"'· 
J. \1111·1.11•. f..S.B .• Rt''-
J. Plomc·r. C.S.B .. F . 
Co) ,w. P. Turnn. F. Buhl. 
3rd Rou·: J. ()'\Iara. \\ . 
\\ 0011·011, R. Dri,1·011. 
H,•,. C. Oo110H111. C.S.B .. 
R,•,. \'i. Shnrpl', C.S.B .. 
H,•,. L. Honch. C.~.B .. J. 
Corh1•tt. J. Finnt'/?Ull. 
Fro11t Rorl': B. \I trr)lh). \\. 
\Tuchazc•I. \\ . Hoirnn, C. 





Top Ro11·: He·,. 1\1. Oliwr, C.S.B .. H,•,. \\. 
' hurp1•. C.S.B .. H,•,. C. Do11orn11. C.~.B. 
.1rd Rorc J. ,tacltli!!an. J. \\ h,,Jil1an. \\. \lr-
fot) n•. P. :\11·,1111111•. \\. H1·n111··· 
2nd Ro11•: H. i\10)1111hu11. J.C. \1urra). 
Botfom Row: TI. He•,11, E. Ilol!II'. 
1923 
Bllrl. Row: J. 0':.\1·il, J. 
Lynrl1, He•,. C. (:oui:hlin, 
C.S.H .. H,•,. \\. Sharp1•, 
C.S.B.. He•,. E. \\eh). 
C.S.B.. L. 81•rthia11mc, 
11. ll1 rr111·•. 
211Cl Rolt': J. Hann. H. 
\oon. :\1. 0'\1•il. P: Glrc-
~011. I. :\td:artln. S. \fr. 
Doualel. · 
Front Rme: J. B,rnc.>. J. 
1\folone·,. He•,. 1.: B01Hlv. 
C.S.IL 
0
H1·,. J. Shnitl,,;,, 
C.S.B.. He•,. J. Plumer. 

















H11v111oncl \\ illiam, 
La;Hl'IH't· ,kcurlln 
Stanll'} ;\lurph). c:s.B. 
Fru,wi, Burn~, C.S.B. 
Ju1111·~ Emo,c•r, C.S.B. 












R!',. J. S. \id1ol,on. C.S.R. 
H«-,. \. f..1·t11lt'd~. C'i.B .• 
8. \. . 
Rev. C. Dono, un. C.S.B., 
B.\. 
H,•,. J. J. Gla,in. c.s.n .. 
B.\. 
Howard Thompson 
,lnn in :\furphy 
1925 
B,ll'I, Rmc•: H,•,. J. Gl,nin. C.S.R .. H,,,. I~ Bond), 
C.S.B., He·, \\. sh,1q11·. C.S.H., :\lr·. P. Co} It·. 
211cl Rau-: J. 1'.ronk. J. :\1dntJn'. F. \(c·Phillip~. II. 
Hoh1·r~I'. 
:In/ Roll': N. Lan:,:loi,. T. M1·\ta1111,. J. Ilig:,:in", C. 
Dor~c·}· 
Fnml Rml': G. fflA·,1n, P. \11,tin. J . .\T.rrlin, E. Hc•c-1-
morul. • 
1927 
B11cl. Rorr: C. .\rm~Lrong. 
Ht•,. C.. Dono, un. C..S.B .• 
Ht•,. \t. t-., •nrwd). C.S.B .• 
H1·,. \\ . \h·Gt·,·. C.S.B .. 
'1. Hnrri,. 
Front Rmr: C. '\11~t·111. J. 
MtCnh,•. F. \\ ul,h. \. 
Brown. J. Donlon. 
1928 
H11"1, Um1•: F. 0'1Inr1·, E. 
Pokri1•rku. l1. Do~ h•. J. 
\ t·l~()II. 
211(/ Hori': Hl"v. P. Burt • 
C.S.8 .. H,•,. K Burn,. 
C:.S.B .. H,•,. \\ . \11·G1•1•, 
C.S.B. 
Fr<111t Row: J. Onornlo, 
C.S. B.. C. Brn1ll1•,. D. 








• •: • '-)~T ' I?_ r!1 
.•. ,.-('/ . ~ ?;.. ,v...., • ( r- t; .. ~ . -· ~ · / '·JJ j 
if_JiL ~(i~i I 
THE GLORY THAT IS ASSUMPTION 
Assumption was founded by men of God, 
to further His teachings and work. It can-
not help but succeed. Proof of its success 
T7 already can be found all over the world, ~.,.;"::;,, 
.:Jl' 
whence through the Providence of God, -r;-;·::-
•• ! 
---:~'!~ those who are grateful to Him for Assump- ( ~,;A?':-. 
."lf·'' I 
.: .~) .. tion, send help either by prayer, or material {. '7.,,..1 
; A~tr,, ~ 
assistance to increase and strengthen their l ;jfj;,,.,, ,.. ~~~,J'.11,~ () 
• 11 ' \I.' , :\./ ,0 ~ ('·JJ~r~~ -lr f;-;-.· · :. ,.. ,..,· ... :--
.... beloved Alma Mater. }~~~:;rf'h~i\~(~~~~'·~~{f l.r4k\\,0'~r~f, . .,E~~; ·.;, 
~\ This is a glowing 1tibute, indeed, to the fine, courageous men of the school • . . /.f. '.~i~i f!J_~:. ,n who labor to tu,n out Christian men for the betterment of humanity. . •ii:)·:.· 
1_.®;~~ · -~-J,dcf? We, as contractors for the new Memorial Science ,·;: ·. 
/~, ,/~-fi
1
: :. Building and Gymnasium are proud to be associated 
/i \ lj \.i with these men. 
We sincerely hope these new structures will be a 
worthy Memorial to their efforts to bring further 
honor and glory to God by their teaching"Goodness, 
Discipline and Knowledge." 
COLAUTTI BROS., Ltd. 
McDougall and C. P. R. 
Rubber - Mastic - Tile Floors 
Terrazzo -Marble 
Phone 3-1091 Windsor, Ontario 
Compliments of 
DISPENSARY 






"You'll like our Beller Service" 
WID'S SPORTING GOODS 
See 
WILLIE "MOOSE" ROGIN 
for expert advice in all lines of Sporting Goods 
Also 
Home Appliances and Record Bar 
1352 Wyandotte St. East 2-2683 
Complimonts of 
G. S. WHELPTON 
Your Electrical Contractor 
For New Science Building and Gym 
Industrial and Public Building Our Specialty 
Windsor, Ontario 
Phone 4°1319 1 27 5 Kildare Rood 
SHOES SPORTING GOODS LUGGAGE 
WALKERVILLE MEN'S SHOP 
1648 Wyandotte St. E., near Lincoln 
A Young Man's Shop with the 
Smartest Clothes in Town 
T or/ored or Sportswear 
Phone 2-8422 
JOE' S LUNCH 
2424 London St. West 
Specializing in: 
TASTY LIGHT LUNCHES, HAMBURGS 
ICE CREAM, ETC. 


















(Percy J. Beneteou, Closs '35) 
1081 OTIAWA STREET 
Phone 3-6335 Windsor, Ontario 
Compliments of 
P. L. REAUME & SON 
COAL & COKE 
1573 Langlois Ave. 




4-4721 2260 London St. W. 
~,~ 
\ t,S\ ~9. !rtO" '' 
~°?I\~•~ '"i.t-'1.C.1'-
~1,,111•~1{'! 't 






T ry Our Orders T o T ake Out! 
Seguin Brothers Limited 
"Printing Service" 
922 BRANT STREET 
Windsor, Ont. Phone 3-4941 
M. A. Brian Com pony 
Established 1883 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
DONALD BRIAN 
Office: 3·3431 




Windsor Lumber Co., Ltd. 
Lumber All Kinds- Millwork 
Industrial Requirements 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
Manufacturer's License Number 19 
Cus.tom Tollored Clothing and Furnishing~ 
Featuring Shiffer-Hillman Clothes 
We Specialize in Clerical Gormenls 
109 QUELLETIE AVE. 
MERRY DALE REST AU RANT 
where good food rules supreme 
Home Cooking 
Phone 4-9897 




1928 Wyandotte St. f. 
Still serving the best 
SUNNYSIDE HOTEL 
LA SALLE, ONTARIO 
Phones Windsor 3-0006 and 2-0801 
Canada's Most Famed Roadhouse 
4-1560 
a 




SPECIALIZED RADIO AND SOUND SERVICE 
800 Wyandotte St. E., Windsor, Ont. 
KRUTSCH 
HEATING CORPORATION 
R. J. KRUTSCH 
258 Elm Street, Wyandotte, Michigan 
Telephone Wyan-4641 
T Ash moo 5-6400 Robert C. Look 
GAS BURNER SERVICE CO. 
Soles - Service - Installation 





8619 Military Ave. 
Allen Pork, Mich. 
SPARTA RESTAURANT 
Open Day and Night 
Gus Banos, Proprietor 
DELICIOUS FOODS 
Telephone 2-4128 
31 l Tecumseh Rood E., Windsor, Ont., Con. 
The A. H. Boulton Co., Limited 
Tobacconists WHOLESALE GROCERS-Confectioners 
635 Coron Avenue 2-7211 
Windsor, Ontario 

Fire, Automobile, Hail, Burglary Wind, Liobility, Sickness, Accident 
TRUMAN F. DILLON INSURANCE AGENCY 
97 Talbot St., West Leamington, Ontario Phone 737 
4-3902 
Compliments ol 
Hamilton's Drug Store 




Phone 4-9243 1223 London St. W. 
3-0100 













The Roya I Theatre 
Sandwich St. W. 
Compliments of 
Marentette Hardware Co. 
Phone 4-4277 3231 Sandwich Street West 
"Quality in Variety" 
Ashton's Variety Store 
3234 Sandwich St. W. 
Windsor, Ontario Phone 2-2741 
Compliments of 
Evelyn Margaret Shoppe 
4-1010 3222 Sandwich St. W. 
BRYSON'S 
For Prescriptions 
Sandwich a t Mill Phone 4-2953 
BOG INS 
Dry Goods, Furnishings and Shoes 
3188 Sandwich St. West 
Phone 4-2951 
P. H. McKENTY 
Auto Supplies 
Rebuilt Transmissions for all Makes and Models 
Windsor 
Windsor 




3210 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3-5284 
QUALITY MARKET 































DETROIT'S LARGEST INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED CARTAGE COMPANY 
A TRUCK OR A FLEET 
SINCE 1918 
Over 400 pieces of equipment devoted exclusively to servicing the delivery requirements 
of locol industry. We specialize in retail furniture delivery service ond industrial deliv-
eries of oll types. Trucks and trailers of oll sizes and body types available either with 
or without driver. We invite you to coll upon us to onolyz.e your delivery problems ond 
help you reduce your delivery costs. This service is ovoiloble ot no cost to you • 
TRinity 1-7400 1910 Trombley 
LOUIS I. COTE INC . 
SALES SERVICE 
Southern Oakland County Oldest Automobile Dealer-25 YEARS 
FORD AND MERCURY SERVICE-DAY OR NIGHT 
CUSTOM BUMPING AND PAINTING ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY-TOWING SERVICE 
22604 Woodward Avenue - JO 4-6420 Ferndale, M ichigan - LI 3-2100 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEA'\t 
Fro111 Rm,·: R. l\.nud,t>n. \. DuL,,..11. H. Birkon,ki. C. Ren,lo. CaJJI. I\.. LcFehHe. J. Sl'l,i,l,•r. C. Zo1•J"'· C. MrGnil-1•. II. Hru,h . 
.°'i!'coml ll,n,,: ,1r. Gent' DunH"her. <.oud,. J. L\r1<•h, 1\1. Cnlrnlcrm. T. O'l\eil. C. Bri--1111. G. Fra,w,. n. J>:unb. I'. Ganin, G. l>omina111. 
'I. Lu,·a ... l\lunuger D. Tl1ompson. • · 
Third llolt': D. ) ouni:. D. rurner, P. Urc1111cr. I\.. Porker. C. S,-nrl. D. \lornnd, J. Hurri,. R. l'a11011. 0. Itornnno. R. Go~hrin!f. M. Qnenn~ville. E. Ni,·otlemo. I,. \ i1ule. 
\lissm!{: ,\,,1. Coarh Fmher R. Cullen. 
VILLANOVA 
Frnnt lforo: n. \I.-Keh it"r. J. l.<>nf!n"nJ. K. George. E. Paolin, U. DeLi,le. 
Secon,/ Rm,·: R. ThomJJ•On. J. \uliu. R. ,1,•Cabe, D. O'Connor, \. Lalonde, E. Rnedle. C. \ir.iolek. 
Bae/.. Row: L. J\forrhionc, P. O'Rourkt\ L. l\1n,liro, ;\lr. K.10,1ermo11, C:$.8., c11nt'11, ], Dc\fa11io, l\[. \ianolu. T. Conlin. 
• • 
ST. :\I \U\ '~ 
Front Rou·: L. l.aforet. S. ~i-«>. T. 01•,lip1w. T. l\linm•. C. Kunl2.. 
Serontl Ro,,,: A. 80,r;1riol. R. F.rneri. L Brntld. J. \Jl"lllahon, G. Por1l. R. \ t'rt·ru)"''· J. Rorni. 
llnd, 1'011 : F.. (,,•l,rin~1·1. K (;i~n.,r Mr. Dou~hen,. c:_,.H_ ~oarh, I Romano, ll. Pin,•1. 
R\,IBLERS 
Fr11111 1'1111: II. "urr.l\, R. ~1r,•l1·, J. 11111111·1, \. H,•1111.1. J. l.nPort,• . 
• ~rtt>nd //,111: <;. Currh,•,111. ll. l'arenl, l.. ll,•nun,•. I.. 1'111111, !\Jr. (almul,•. c.,.n .. rn.11·h. \. '1or11111I. R . !-i,hillt•r. 









Frunt R1111: J. l>c'\1u11ia. R. k.Jl,el. J. Hebnp:er. I). k.unuut'r . 
.-;,.<'ontl ffou: H. O'KeelT.-. k.. G,·rnu .. ncl. R. ll;1rro,,, G. \ffiwh,·r. J. J\ld'.ah<'. J. llr,n1i::lt1on. 
n,,. k U111r: \\. (,riffin. I". 1>11110111. J. ( nur1111•,. l\lr. Donoh,•r. I ,.H., c·11ad1, J, Ill""· R. o,,..Jl,•11,•, 
IOWA 
f'rn111 1<1111•: II. I .1111•, ll. i,.:,,.,1,..,. T. llnlor11,,-l..i, I.. 11.nudd,·. R. l·:111t•r,. 
~,·oml l<oll': I'. ( 'orh>, J , Gojcl.,. \\ .•. 1111111,11,. I,, llt-.wirt•. I, I.a ,alim-, \\. \laj11r. C. Hrodtrit-1,. 
Hncl. Rim: ,t,. Kennedy. 0. Jumc,. C. Comcron. R. \fo.-fwn. R. R1•r1ob. J. '\ad,•r. \\. Berthiaume,, J. FuM"o. Mr. Chee,cmen. 
• 
MARQUETTE 
trimt lfo1100 'I. "11ja1m i,·lo. J. \lui.1. H. R,·11111111. H. Hn,·11011. T. I id,ly. 
Sr,·o,u/ /1111,: F. Quint. J. Funl'ill'r, l.l. Turn,•r. I'. 111-auprc•. l. l'urc•. '1. llul11,. 
lltt,·~· If 1111: '\lr. Juni,,e. I..S.B_ R. Sd11wid1·r. H. K,•fit,•n. c.;, Rod11111. D. Sort•nson. H. 1lo,o,,uun, \lr. l\.u~icl.i. ( .S. ll. 
E. \ <;u,;s 
Fro111 1:,m' T. lfamm~r,i•lnuiclt. \\. C:l\'UIIUU!(h. R. Dc, .. h,unp,. n. Co1,l:on,I. H. Iluueo,·k. 
Src11n<I /(1111•: \, l'er111.,:u. F' Ourllelll'. f.. Mitnll,•f. 0. Brn,il. R. Tr,•mbl">· C.. Broncl. \\. Crnmp. 




lrnnt 1/1111: II. Uu,,in,111, II. ~imon. I \ rrn1111lr11, \\ '1illi1un. 
~N·o,r,I /tu,c: I), Jlnrl""· It. lt,•111111,I. I . '1111111111•, II. (,jJl,.11•. K l.nri, 
ffock 1(1111: G. llurln\\. R. ~.nuh,·,~ 1'.. 11~1.,•r. \\, llohh-.1 llruJle). 
l/i"irri:: l"r. Burn., rn.1d1 • 
IIOL\ CROS~ 
Frnnl /(1111: V.. \\ nrnn. \\, I .1111 ... r, H. llurhen.-. I •• Ila.-, II. I.nm•. 
'run11/ llm,: I llion, \. I ri,•,I, f. C 11llino. c;, Ki ,.,, \, <., 11,. 
/111d, fforr: <:. H11l,ill.or1I, l'. \\ .d,h. \h, \\ illi,1111•, c.-..Uw ,.,,,,,.1,, <:. '1'111111111•, J. \\ ,•II•. 
TE\. \ S 
Frt111t /fou Joi:. Cotn ill,,11. ll. 11.,m·•, (;, l'omlin•on. D. ( ole, R. \lattrll'c, \. 1),1\ 
Second 1<111<· J. La,..-a. R. L,111~loi,. 1 .. l )onrll'll}, \V, P.-itl<'r. I>, Dudwn,•. \, Zo1111a R. L,porte. 
Il11rk /(ou: B. Ht"laoi:er, f... Rohirhon. J. Kt'rr. E. Cr:m,lmai•on. \lr, 0-rl'. !"~S.8 •. coarh. I.. OuJ!U<I). ll, Chrislma•. W. Crump. 
:\llCHIG.\t\ FOOTBALL TEAJJ 
Fr11111 Rm,: M. P l11n1t·. I l>uHd. R. ,rolone). R. Robt"n•. W. Ombl,.o,..I,.;, G., 1•ll11ir1·. 
~r1·11n1l Rnu: R. Houli11. I(. R,•1111, R. So1•111·n, (;, \1 11mril... T. \t<';l~lwr. J. Cu\f•llin, <:. l'itl~,·1111, R. Proul,. 











Fron/ Rorr: D. Broui:hton. I. Harh. R. \laht"r, G. Rohirlmud. M. :-ulli\un. J. \lillt'r. Mr. C:nu~hlin, C.S.R~ runrh. 
S1'<'m11l lfo11 • (,. O"lfri,·n. I'. <:an,·111. B. \'\ ill"), C. C:oopt•r, 0. Ol\eil, 
/lud U1111· \\. B1·11i11. J. \I 111,li1•l1l. J. Dion. J. :-, lirot. 
'\OTRE D.n1E 
Frnnr U1111: D. :-10,rr, \. \\ rlnrt..~. r.. llrouill.,rd. 8. Cum1,1•,111, Jl. l'irJr1t. 
Se,·1111,/ Um,: R. Burman. F. ( 0 in11.uli11, (;. :-rum. J. Cullnt. T. Car.·,. l>. Gnolr.rru. U. Bonkttc, J. Fu,rn. 
ll11rk Ttou: :-.. Cnmeau. R. kau.•. \. Thomp,on. B. l'l"nnt',. 1\lr. Clolwr~. coarlr. ,r. Ri,pth-r. H. O,•nni-, J. C1U'll·r. 
C\RJ)J'\ \LS 
Front Row: H. Lonir, '\. 011ra11. \. T.,·Clair. H. 801111), H. Sllt'..l1m1. 
811d, l<oll': H. Golo,la. \\. Sm)tlw. J. G,1;mo11, ;\fr. O"Gra,I). C.S.B .. rn,1d1. S. llihh). C. Euwr). J. Kelly. 
DAO~· CLlB 
Ii11rk Rmr 1.e/1111 Ri1tl11: 
I r.1111. \1,-\lli•h·r. lift\,. 
""' l'r,1). H~nr) llu, 
hrr~. \ O'r) Re,. J. 
O'Loane. C$.B" ,t.A. 
f'rn111 /fou 1,~/t to Ri11/11: 
I.. I. Colt•. \ , I.. k.,·••· 
lt'r. \\ illi.1111 f"ord. 

MORRIS FUNERAL SERVICE, Ltd. 
Phan" 4,.5101 
Windoo,-68 Gile, Blvd. Ea11 Walkerville- 1624 Wyandotte SI. East 
Ed W. Marris Dan E. Marris Waller D. Kelly 
Compliments of 
FRAWLEY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
1357 Ottawa St. Phone 2-1094 
Windsor, Ontario 
Best Wishes From 
Canadian Steel Corporation Ltd. 
Ojibwoy, Ontario 
Compliments of 
The Standard Electric Time Company 
of Canada limited 
726 St. Ftllx S1r11t Montreal 3, P Que. 
FOOD AT ITS BEST 
RIVERSIDE GRILL 
THE SPORTSMAN'S HAVEN 
3405 Riverside Drive at Lauzon Rood 
Phone 2-1705 
HEPWORTH PRODUCE 
Wholesale Dealers in Form Produce 
Phone 3-7630 239 Chatham St. East Windsor, Ontario 
4-Patch Pocket SUITS 
Wraparound COATS - " Hollywood" Coats 
STUART'S 
Ottawa at Gladstone Ouellette at London 
Windsor, Ontario 
1/e [7/tPct·alr;e ,.f11 !/c!tcol .!lfnJ 
PEOPLE'S CREDIT 
Jewellers 
307 Ouellette Ave., Windsor, Ontario 
4-5107 





337 Soller Ave. 
Compliments of 
W. J. Bell Paper Co. 
LTD. 
131 Sandwich St. W. 
Compliments of 
W. J. Bondy & Sons 
SHOE STORE 
126 Ouellette Avenue 
BARBARA WOOD 
Secretarial Services 
ALSO OPERATING DIRECT LEITER SERVICE 










29 PARK ST. W. 
WINDSE>R, ONT 
The Windsor Paper Company, Limited 
Distributors 
WINDSOR CHATHAM 
Teahan Furniture, Limited 
Established over Forty Years 
Chatham at Pelissier 
Compliments of 
SOCKLEY KAMIN 
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR 
Canada Building 
Windsor, Ontario 
Ambassador Motors Limited 
Dodge and De Soto Motor Cars • Dodge Trucks 












Mousseau Construction Co. 
General Contrador 
437 Ouellette Ave. 
Office Phone 4·6436 Residence Phono 3.37 41 
Compliments of 
LOWE BROTHERS PAINT 
& WALLPAPER 
Disploy Moteriols - Artists' Supplies 
1840 Ottowo St. 
Wotches-C lock Diamonds-Silverworo-Jewelry 





Telephone 3· 1 508 1368 Ottawo Street 
STEVE PARIS SHOE STORES 
531 Ouellette 45 Pitt East Phones 4 3082 3·007 6 
Hof Cleaning and Shoe Repairing While You wa·t 
e OOORLESS ORY CLEANING 
e WE DYE SATIN SHOES 
Compliments of 
DAN McGEE SHOE STORES 
Prince Edward Hot• I Bid,· 





PAT CLARKE FRANK SMITH 
Forest House 
Tecumseh Rd. at Forest Ave. Windsor 
Compliments of 
JAMES H. SUTTON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Windsor 
937 Ouellette Avenue Phone 4·2515 
Compliments of 





RALPH H. DOHERTY 
"Direct lmporlcrs of Sn•,~11 Woolens" 
256 Ouellette Ave. 
Leo S. Sch rot 
Attorney and Coun~lor 
Telephone UNiversity 1·5170 
14869 Dexter Boulevord Detroit, Michigan 
Compliments of 
Hobbs Glass Limited 
New Address: 321 Sondwich Street, West-Windsor, Ontorio 
J. S. HENDRY Exclusive Distributors 
Manager PIITSBURGH PAINTS in Canedo 
Compliments of 
Windsor Ice & Coal Co., Ltd. 
Phone 4.6473 
29 KING ST. W. 











Phorw- ,teat DeparlmC"nl - - 3-4626 
Groc·ery Department - 3-73U 





BRIDGES BUILDINGS SUBSTATIONS 
TRANSMISSION TOWERS 








Builders, Contractors, Masons all agree that Ryancrete Mason-
ary Units are in a class by themselves- light to handle, always 
uniform, fit perfectly snug, they're stronger, yet costs no more. 
You get real satisfaction by using Ryancrete Ready Mixed 
made from the best materials available-the finest money 
can buy. 
RYAN 




Best Wishes to 
Assztmptiori Stztderits 
Froru ... 
















f,e/t It> rif{hl: ll. 8i1ko",ki. H. Dclu,·u. J. for,ht·>· R. Sub), T. O"Neil, R. Knud,011. (;, .\lrCuirt'. G. Frut'u,. R. Dt'l aunc). ll. 'l'uru,•r, C, Bri••on \\ 111. P:uok}. 
First Activities in the New Gym January 20, 1949 
.i\,;_~u11111tio11 Collr!(f' Tli11h Srhool Senior and Junior Bobkrthull Tt•um v,. St. Jo~l'ph lli~l1 Sd,ool Sn1ior arul 
Junior Ba~k<'lhall T1•111n,-. 
\,,umption Collel,!C High Senior~ 39 w. St. Jo~cph High S..t100I s,,nioa·~ 25. 
\ s~umption College High School Juniol', H ,~. St. Jo,-eph IIiA"h School Junior, 21. 
Follo\\i1tg the game ,pectatol'<> joined in a So:\. Hop Jamuorcc Da11<·e anJ a good lime wu~ hu1l h) aJJ. 
Left to Ris.ht: 
r.,·no Rt-rloi3. \irl.. ~uj1110,·irh, F:d Chiuuro. (;nr) (,narllin~, G~rr, Ourlellr. Jim \lurtin,•k, llon 1:rolu111. J..,•ilh PI rnt,•, Jolin "illrr, 11,rnl.. Snwl..l', 
Front Row'. ". l.a,,,tli,w. T. \crn1url1'n. I. :\l1·Clo,k1•). J. K,·11), D. Oahl. D. Bon man, D. ()'\,•ii. 
1/ul<llt• Rou: D. "ri~ht. G. Hohidunul, \\. '1illii:an. G. Snarl. l. Lum,. D. ) 111111,c, G. O"Bri,·n. D. llarlO\,. 

































F1rM /fore 1-. \orton. G. Bohnctt. 1'.. Gt>rmund. J. Dt>\lat11a. R. Kuc-l1(•r. F. Dupont. E. Prouh. 
:,,rrmul Rmr: J. Bio"· T. Car('). G. Capanrli. J. Kraui-,, D. f\.p .. Jer. L. \\ inll·r•, G. \ illairC'. B. O,o,ki. 
Third Rnu: H. Cormin, J. Bro111,:h1on. R \l1·Phurl1111, J Courln«'), ll. 0 \\1•i l. J>. Cmu·,,,. 0. lfo·,·. B. Pdl1•ri11. 
l'm1r1l, Rn11·: :\. Dornn. J. t.m u11uu:d1. \. RharJ, P. . T. Co,l(•llo. D. Thurber. G. Llirka. D. Jamr,. 
llad, Rmr, H. \ft·Cul11·. 1.. Oio11, J. 'ii. \111011r. F. C,iw1111lia. J. Krn,11. I. Conlin. J. Ot•\l,11tiu. J Cm·lt·r. 
1/irldl, Roll': P. Dulluin•. H. Lunihrec·ht. R. Srhnt>idcr. J. Jark-on. J. h.oc·h. E. Ro11d1•a11, f. Corraclo. J. Ahia. 
Front Rn,r: II. '1arDona1d. \'\". Luther. J. C1l\'ellil'r, L. ,fo,hro. H. Tate. ·r. Lide!) . 
l·lttrh Ro,c•: G. Blakr. G. l\.iNt'r, G. Cnll('rl. J. \\ elk E. Grrhin~er. T. Collim;. 
l/iddf,, Row: ,1. l\ln.r.ol,1, G. \l11ia, R. \ rn•ru.r,zi, C:. Kuntz. E. lfoirlll'. S. Rr111i,1·i1•\i<·.r,, P. Pn11l<'. L. Rum,. 
Frrmt R111c•: H. f..c•fj.!C'II. \. \11•,1111111•1._ L. \lun•horn•. S. \1urzkowNki. (;. Cro•«nH')t'r, L. J,'itzputril·k, C. \nj.!Ol, 
INTERMrmIA TES 
VirM lfotc": l\h-. l\l0Nl1•rmun, C.S.B. (Coad,), J. Rivuril, H. Burman, V. '( homp,.on, F. Corhy. G. Stanton, G. Tom• 
linson, 1E. SLirm. A. Fde~J. ,fr. Chmch. C.S.B. (Coach). 
• 1>1•m1d Rme: J. Rupp, !\.. Bohro1\~ki, \\. \\ 11rn1•1-, J. \fornml. J. Fu,1·0. E. Rupp. G. S110'\\, 11. ffl\.t·t>fc·. 





































Fr11111 /fou : l.. B1•1111solC'il. B. Pot, in. H. llrnlil. L. 81•,1. 
5f'roml H.orl': (,. ll1•11woo1l. J. Fc·kt'tc'. \\. S1·ott. J. Carr . 
Third Row: E. Onc-llNll'. T. Kuziriar. \, Pl'rt•1lja, Il. O'Gor1111rn. 
7'1,ird ifott': K. L,•ft• ln rt•, I• .. \01•01)1•1110, \\. Crump. B. l'1•nrrl'~ 
. Lon;! . 
• f><:1111rl Ro/C': .I. Tiar('ar. T.. S1. \ntoi111•, \ . Prr11uo. H. (;iron,. 
Fro111 1,011·: J. \lt•1rnr1l. :\I. CJ111•11111•, ill1•, L. B1•m11w. h... l{ohin•ou. 
Third Rmr: B. Gr1111111•l, E. :\luillou,, S. Tiiltl". J. P:inonlin, J. 
(;u~non. · 
S,•,·oml Rou·: \\. Hol,1, •. H. \ltm11ul. (,. /.opp.i. S. Tt·solirr. F. 
Rolwr1,. 
Fnmt lfow: B. Br1•111w11. c;, D111111i,, J. Brln11i:n. <;, c;a11i . 
'/'/,ird Holl': E. Dul,t•. H. Thih1•rt. T. Cullcn, B. Renda. J. 
S1. Loni~. 
SN·o11cl /"111: G. Hohi111il11·. E. Loin•, J. llanll'I, F. \tont!'llo • 
Fnml Uou·: J. \uder, \\ . Hornanc,. 
Fra11t lfow: }. Carrutlwrs, S. h.ukuk, \. Boutelle. P. Renaud, 
D. D<'nC'au. 
St>c<mrl Rmr: P. F illrnon. A. Cznp, Jt.. \lurc·ou. V. Bo11r,lc•u11, \\ 111. 5 I rcmi,:. 
Bnrk Rotl': G. Pajot. R. Cramp. R. St. PicrrC". ,\. Cat·dinal. 
Front Rmr: C. \izol(•k. L. l.n11µ1·\U), H. \lc·\lulim1. II. Fore!. 
lfiddl<' Row: B. \:err), A. Dupui,, J. Turner, L. Luforct. E. \'ljJj. 
no.fl". 
Bark Row: H. Cou,illion. T. Cou~lili11, L. Lujo), F. PaHJic•h, H. \\ anl. 
Frollt Row: A. l\'loore. B. Da). \(. Deluney. J. :\fortagh. 
SN·o,u/ Ror,•: E. Grn111l11rni1<011, J. Emon. L. Hun1•), B. Loma. 
Rael. Row: E. l{1ma111I. J,.. Julll'm•illc, P. \lcL,•wiu, P. J1111i~8I'. 
Front Rou·: H. l.,·IH"1·t. H. Emt'l'). II. D•rhr. F. Puqucuc. J. 
Dupui~. 
lTi,Jdl<' Rmr: J. Su)lin. J>. \uhi11. H. Lt·~surcl, H. \la11~i11, C. J)i;.::~-011. 
















Frm,1 Rmr: 0. Hrm,n. 11. r.01111,. J. '1urph). 
,,,·,md Ro11: H. SC'l1ill1•r. It H1who11. J. \\ olf. 
Third Uml': \\ 111. Sm) th1•. "· Tho111p~o11, J. Sh11l1et•11. S. l\,1pul. 
Fr,mt Rml': B. 'l 11rn1·r. J. HoraL S. Dufour, S. F1·111'd1, II. Duh<'. 
S,•e,,,1</ R1111': A. Bo,,·ariol. S. Sisc·o. H. E1111!r), E. Paolin. k. 
(;t10r~t'. 
Bod· Row: l'. Srnu1nd1·. \\ m. Ho~soni. \\ 111. BfolN·ki. H. Chrh,l-
rna~. G. Hohi llar,P. \. Soho1·1111. 
Front Rou•: II. llo~an. D. \lr \ lli~lc'I'. H. (,011l1·ll•'. \\ m. St. PiN·r1·. 
Serm1d Rm<·: '\. Clurl-. \. Dull,•y. J. Fi1111. E. Ol1•1·h. 
B,,d,· Ro11•: G. Stronl!. J. \ :ird/,rl, P. 0'Bri,·n, H. Shannon . 
Front Rmc: T. Oe~lippe. Pc-ahol,), G. Darui,•n, B. Buhlman. P. 
B,·aupr,•. 
.',,,,·m11/ Roll': J. Gr:". D. Hunt·,. U. Sullirnn, G. Ud,. B. Ed1•11, 
J. l-.op~ki11. · 
'f'liird Ro11•: (;, \l,·,11111!,•r, D. I\Pn111•1l), \\ 111. 1'1';.:1,•r. h. Bluhitku. 
0. Blui111•, J. \lt·"i. G. Portt. 
~-----~-
Fir.~t Row: \\. \\ u rm't\ '\. Conwau. D. Drnc•au. 
SN·ond Ro11•: ]. l•'u~ro, H. O'Kc·m•, D. O'Connor, G. Hrh. D. Cott', B. Day. 
'/'l,ird Row: C. Cumt·ron. I'. Fill111a11. Fr. Burn~. B. E1lr11. 8. o .. o~kit•. 
ASSUMPTION HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY TEAM 
Front Rnw: Joi' 8<'11111:,wr. Jt·rq C111Tiwa11. IBill Lurirr. H1•111• LaPorh', Roh S<·hillt•r. 































Brll'I.· Rim• J,r•ft (() Ri,l{ht: 0. S111linu1. n. Sorl'n~on. E. :\lnrc·on. J. \11•,,i. "r. l\.1·n11c·tl), Conc·li, S. Si~ro. 
B. P1•1.d1•r. 
Front H.ow: B. B11hlman. -\. llosl'ariol. J. Horai. G. Ht'11, J\.. Gt•org<'. K Pnolin. 
Bnrl. Ro1t1 l,eft to Uil{lrt: \1. 811run. l>'. Holwrt~. \. Lt·Clair. 
\ . Ilc•h<'J't, T. I'uis,011. 
Front Row l,1•/1 to Riµ/,1: B. ,1orn11tl, T. Do1111c•II). \. Hcn-
do, M. Qucnncvillt•, D. Gatti. 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
/,/ Rou. l.Pfl /() Righi! \ntl,011> l dall. Stunrl \\'il,011. John frenu: John Kop,tci11. Dernrml Buhlm:111. 11,•nc Ba,lrr,ki. \~ ilfr1•<l l <lull. \firlrn,•I Hogun. 
2rrd Rou. L.-fl in Riplu: Rob,•rl l;ortl. l)onnJd Sullivan. Gordon kirk. Dounltl Fnrrah. L,•onanl \laniu~. Brurc MillfoulT. Charle, 
Jlalik. l)~ni, neneau. \Villium Ln•,nline. Putrid, Eagen. "\'eil Md,aor . 
. 1rJ Ro1<', Left I() Ril(fU: J,11,.,e, ·rumer l.ton<ling), Willium f'o,. Philip Renuutl. Puul 8011<1. Junie• Cuiq. Ri,•hord Bondy. \\lillinm 
Rearick. Clyde J nrob, Roger GoKne. Albert Curdinol. John 1',.-.. John Korh. l-tuurt ~1illinolT. Jnd,· Fu,ro. Genrge Craig, Kevin 1'11a.1er-on. 
Ith Row. /,eft 111 Right: William Mur,hall, Jo•e1,I, Emon. Jomeg U. Wuuer~. Tho•. O'Donndl. Glen l mhcnhower. Bernard M,·Nomarn. 
Guerin Duni,. Gcor~,. 8.,nd~. fn111ri, Carr. Chnrles Lirnrenre. Robert 11.nurldc. }11ltn llur1<111. John l\lorentcue, William Burlon, Pre,lerirk kni~ltl, Frnn,·is Burn,. George \ nnderwnden. 
AbsP/11 from tl,e Pic:ture: Charle~ Pear('('. nnd Orum Mnjors. Barr> Gcu1111cl ;on(i Bobb> Curr. 
CADl;;TS 
Officer.. .C.O.'> nnrl Cndt't. of "fo. 310 \,,u111p1io ,1 R.C.A.C. S,1unJron pil'IUr"d nl 1lo,• WinilKor Airpnrl. Officers in <"hur~ .. (left tu 
ri1tht) F/0 f'. Wo,,d. F O Willium •\lien. ·\djotunt. f/0 Art Tupper. 
Ab,ent fron, the 1,it1ure \\Pre S/1 C. F. Bnrrison. Corumanding Offirer: f'/ 0 l\. J. Flurri.on. l'/0 i\rt \ 011ng,1on. I' / 0 Hohl. Gn•en 





























- - - - - ----- .._. __ ~ - - -- - _:!_ ,,..____ V 
There Is NO Substitute 
For Quality . . . And For Over 
40 Years Q11ality 
Has Been The Mai11 
Business A !tribute 
of WOOLLA TT'S 
Whether it is cool or building products you can 
always be sure that you will receive the Anesi 
quality ovoiloble when your order is placed with 
WQQllatt':;, folks who hove been dealing with us 
for years know that they con count on us for the 
best that money con buy - not just once in o 
while, but all the time . 
Your SAFE With Us 
• FUEL & SUPPLY CO. LTD . 








BIRKS Gifts Mean 
JJ!Iore ... YET COST 
NO MORE ••• 
• GIFTS lhcil will be lreasured for their 
exquisite beauty and Dowless qual• 
• 
ity . . . Fashioned by BIJ:k's master 
craftsmen for thrilling perfection. 
Diamonds of flashing brilllance-
watchea that ore lalthfully accurate. 
• Make your choice at Birk'a. 
• BIRl(S 
J ewellers 




Phone 3-2416 Windsor, Ontario 
There's A Ford Jn Yow· Future 
SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL 
FORD PRODUCTS 
FORD TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS 
WEBSTER MOTORS 
(vVINDSOR) LIMITED 
Windsor Ave. at City Hall Park 






Business Founder Member 
of Detroit Historical Society 
Confidence born of long years of experience, intense 
pride in quality printing and the desire to render the highest 
degree of service combine to achieve the high standard of 
excellence traditional with Esterling. 
C,terling PRINTING co. 





WO. 1-3311 ! 
" The planned Community of Better Homes 
on larger Lots'' 
DAVIS BROTHERS, Inc. 
• 
Developed by 
S. S . BROUGHTON 
1827 FORD AVE. WYANDOTIE 2150 
Industrial and Power Piping 
Heating Contractors 



















The Largest and Finest Fleet in Detroit 
WILLIAMS RENT-A-CAR 
SYSTEM CO. 
Telephone WO 2-3567 
l 009 Cass Avenue 
Detroit 26, Mich. 
DETROIT CITY AIRPORT 
Conner and Gratiot 
VE 9-2474 
Compl1menb of 
Judge Paul Krause 
Edmund T. Luyclo:, Pres. H . Aylward Luyckx, Vice-Pres . 
A Fuel To S11il An)' Cotd B11mi11g I:q11ipme11t 
AYLWARD 
COAL - COKE 
S.r,ri11g Iii. Fourtlo G•n•rallo11 
Stoker Cools for Residential, Commercial 
and lndllStrial Stokers 
T Ashmoo 6-3154 
2225 W . Fort St. at Fourteenth 
Schools - Churches - Hornes 
Apartments - I n<luscrial Plants 
Compliment; of 
Judge Joseph A. Gillis 
CAVALIER 
THE 
3304 RUSSELL ST. 
PREMIUM DOMESTIC 
STOKER COAL 
EMPIRE-HANNA COAL CO. LTD. 
PHONE 3-4694 WINDSOR 
BOARDERS' DI"'ING ROOJH 





































THE KITCHEN STAFF 
\t th,· 1•,11·1·1111· n;.d1t. 1111• joll, dwf, '1r. \. Holl,111,I. "ith tlw Ba,ilia11 Fatlw1, 30 \1•,1r,, 
WAITERS 
~""'"'': Jolin B. Hoo11,·,. Fra11k \lontolio. Tlt'marcl Poul!t•I. 
."11111di11f!: Don Harlo,,. Pat Chapman. ,1or1i11 ,t,·"iamara. Frl'1l Funk,•. D1·1111i, D111·l1<'1w. 
flrn•111, \lnrtin .\1oj:f!<', J.1d, '1illt'r, Paul L,·111h .. m. Ja1·k L~ 111·h. 
\ll Saints Day Pilgrimage 
A Good Name' In Windsor For 49 Years 
OUELLETIE A VE. al LONDON ST. 
OUELLETIE A VE. al WY ANDOTIE ST. 
WY ANDOTIE ST. E. al HALL A VE. -
OUELLEnE A YE. al SHEPHERD ST. 






·'There's One .. Yec11· l"ou" 
PHONE 2.n53 FAST, FREE DELIVERY 
STRONG'S QUALITY MEAT MARKET 
" CLEAN. COURTEOUS SERVICE" 
ED. STRONG & SON 
3010 Tecumieh Rd. E., Corner Ale•i• Windsor, Ontario 
Phone 4-0722 
Dyeing Is Our Businen - Not a Sideline 
Garment and Material Dyeing - Six Ooy Se rvice 
PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
956 Tecumseh Blvd. East (Rea,) 
Compliments of 
NICK GROCERIES 
342 Tecum,eh Rd. WHt 
SWEET SPOT 
Phone 2-1485 
Conledioners - Fountain Servic• - Ligh, tunche.s 
Camera Supplies - .Greeting Cards 
Vete rans of R.C.N,V.R., R.C.A.F. - 8ud & Lorry 
Phone 2-8891 Tecum,eh at Alexis 
134.5 Tecumseh Blvd. E.· Phone 2-8512 99 Pitt Stree t E.-Phono 3-3173 
THE FRIENDLY STORES 
MEN'S WEAR, BOYS' WEAR, UNION MADE 
WORK CLOTHES AND FOOTWEAR 
Tecumseh of Alexis 
ALEXIS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS AND FRUITS 
WE DELIVER 
Compliments 
NICHOLAS COAL CO. 
Phone 4-Sl 1-4 




HELFRICH COLD STORAGE & LOCKER SERVICE 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE MEATS 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 




Auto Electric and Broke Service- Corburetor Repairs 
22130 Grotiol Roseville 2700 
Palace Recreation Ltd. 
871 Ottawa St. 
Compliments of 
BIRD HARDWARE CO. 




The Up-To-Dote Grocery & Meat Market 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Phone 3-2930 1034 Drouillard Raad 
Compliments 
INGRAMS 
" YOUR FRUIT MARKET" 
13 Dalhousio St., Amhorstburg 
Amher&tburg 
















































INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
3322 W. Fort Street, Detroit 16, Michigan 
TAshmoo 5-1000 
Fronk R. Gerbig, Sr 
Fronk R. Gerb,g, Jr. 
0. E. Wolford, Jr . 
Screws- Bolts -Nuts - Washers -All Types and Sizes 
Best Wishes to Assumption 
All ITS TEACHERS 
All ITS STUDENTS 
ALL ITS ALUMNI 
. . All ITS FRIENDS 
ESSEX WIRE CORPORATION LIMITED 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
It Has Been Our Privilege To Serve Assumption College For Many Years 
For more than a quarter of a century we hove served the Western Ontario 
District with a complete range of Office Equipment, School Supplies and 
Stationery. We look forward to a further period of Progress for the College 
and our continued happy association with the Windsor Area . 
THE HAY STATIONERY COMPANY LIMITED 






BOWLING AND BILLIARDS 
Fully Air Conditioned - Enjoy Summer Bowling 
L. J Beneteau 
Compliments of 
ANDERDON TAVERN 
King's Highway No. 18, 14 Miles from Windsor 
FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS 
CATERERS TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 















3510 RUSSELL ST., WINDSOR 
Retail and Wholesale Fuel Dealers for 21 Years 
LONG TRANSPORTATION CO. 
Fast Dependable Service To and From 
Chicago-Cleveland-Toledo-Pittsburgh-Newark-New York 
1020 18th Street 
~:fa9 • 
• 


















W h e r e e x p e r i e n c e a n d d ep e n d a b i Ii t y a re c o m b i n e d 
to bring you better service/ 
KESSLER CIIEVROLET COMt•ANY 
For your convenience Kessler Chevrolet Company is open from 7:00 A.M. 
to 12:00 P.M. during the week. Saturday's closing time is 4:00 P.M . 
~1830 W. VERNOR HIGHWAY 
AT WEST GRAND BOULEVARD 
TA. S-2740 X. L. KESSLER, President 
Free Delivery ol your car from our Service Department 
BRING YOUR TRUCK PROBLEMS TO KESSLER CHEVROLET CO . 
ANTEK'S 
18445 Van Dyke, Cor. Grixdale Tel. TWinbrook 2-5470 
Compliments of 
lbemy J. Janisse & Son 
411 Sandwich St. E. - Telephone 4·2585 
Fronds L. Janisse 




Windsor - Chatham - Sarnio Leamington - St. Thomas 
The EXCELLO Co. 
Floor Covering Contractors 
Phone 3-4115 Windsor, Ontario 
THE WOOL SHOP 
Beehive Yarns 
144 London St. W. Windsor, Ontario 
Phone 3-9242 
RENNIE MUSIC STORE 
138 London St. W. Phone 3-27 40 Windsor, Ontario 
Solo Agonls /or 
SELMER- OlDS- 800SEY-HAWICES 
REGENT BANK INSTRUMENTS 
GIBSON GUITARS AND AMPllflERS-SCANDAlll PIANO ACCORDIONS 
BELL PIANOS 
Complete lino of A«ouorlo• ond Pam 
The MoJf Modorn llopoir Doporlmonl 1n Canada 
Wishing Assumption College continued succen 
in their endeavors 
FORDS SMART STYLE SHOP 
Men's and Ladies' Apparel 
46 Chatham St. W. Phone 3-7114 
GUITTARD & COMPANY 
" Specializing in Counter Check Books" 
WRAPPING PAPER 
Paper Products, Twines, Sweeping Compound 
Janitors' Supplies 
Telephone Windsor 3-4655 Windsor, Ontario 
ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Rent or Buy 
A Royal Portable or Standard Typewriter 
A. WHITLEY, LTD. 
86 Cho·hom St. W., Windsor Phone 4-2545 
Compliments of 
THE RANKIN HOUSE 
JOE PLEASENCE CHA THAM, ONT. 
CAMEO LUNCH 
Full Course Meals and Light Lunches 
TOM PETERS, Prop. 
Phone 21965 3226 Sandwich St. W 
Compliments of 
LANCASTER MOVING and STORAGE 
850 Wyandotte St. W. 
Windsor 3-1166 Detroit Phones WO 3-4426-CH 4460 
Clarke1s Drug Store 
Complete Drug Store Service 
Woodward at 10 Mile Raad Royal Oak, Michigan 
Compliments 




Esso Service Station 
Phone 4-4722 Windsor, Ontario 
HORACE & NOEL 
Evenings 3-8175 
'Wif J Studioj 
3-5114' PHONES 3-2585 















Imperial Bank of Canada 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
E. B. Reynold!., Manager 
Sandwich and Mill Street Sandwich 
DOMINION HOUSE 
Catering to 
Dinners, Weddings, and Luncheons 
Phone 4-6221 3140 Sandwich St. W. 
Bridge Grocery & Soda Bar 
Fountain Service 
2-8802 2846 London St. W. 
TOOTS MERETSKY 
Furniture and Electrical Appliances 
971 Wyandotte East, al Langlois Phone 4-6269 
J. E. Hussey & Son 
PLUMBING- HEATING 
Sales- Service 
1094 Parent Avenue Phone 3-2156 
Compliments of 
Adam's Meat Market 
1130 Wyandotte St. East 
PHONE 4-SS86 
4-4351 
Wright Coal & Supply Co. Ltd. 
Roofing and Siding Con/roe/ors 
883 Huron line at College Ave. Windsor, Onl 
SUNNYSIDE GARAGE 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 
Frigidaire Dealer 
A. J. REAUME LA SAllE 
Phone 4-5653 
Compliments of 
Jack White's Flower Shop 
Beautifully Arranged Flowers for All Occasions 
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 1124w 141 Queen Street Res. 3071w 
Chatham Erecting Company, Limited 
Tank Manufadurers and Slee/ Fabricators 
CHATHAM, ONTARIO PHONE 2763 
F. E. Dayus Roofing Co. 
BULLDOG ROOFS 
Insulated Sidings 
132 Sandwich West Phone 4-7571 
JOHN CATALANO 
Wholesale Fruits 
263 Chatham E Phone 4-1141 
Windsor, Ontario 
The fas/est Growing Dry Cleaners in Windsor 
VET'S CLEANERS 
704 Felix Ave. Windsor, Ont. 
Phone 3-3434 
J. R. CHARETIE 
Catholic Chwch Goods Windsor, Ontario 
PUBLISHERS Of ''PRAY LIKE THATI , • ," 
A book ,./ Communion prayers dlflu•nl for every doy of rh• w•ek. 
INCLUDING FATIMA PRAYERS 
An exc•llent woy to 9'now and to pul in proctice the reque111 of 
Our lady of lhe Ro,ory of fallmol 
Ottawa Cigar and Gift Store 
Imported Tobaccos and Pipes 
Sundries, Gifts for All Occasions 
1317 Holl Ave (off Ottawa), Windsor 
Compliments of 
GRAY'S FAMILY STORE 
Clothing-Shoes-Dry Goods 
4-3717 
Phone 3-1143 Corner Ottowa and Gladstone 
People's Fruit Market 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Wholesale - Retail 
MUROFF BROS., Props. 
Phone 3-3302 2109 Wyandotte St. West 
scon & BONDY 
Quality Meats and Groceries 
3204 Sondwich Street West 
SALES - SERVICE 
WINDSOR HOTEL SUPPLY CO. 
Wholesale Distributors 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
GLASSWARE cunERV CHINAWARE 
P. F Chauvin, Manager 
Windsor 
145 Pitt St., West, Windsor, Ont. Phone 3-9339 
Compliments of 
Bowman-Anthony, Limited 
Automotive and Radio Supplies 
Machine Shop Service 
WINDSOR CHATHAM SARNIA 
Essex Packers, Limited 
Windsor, Ontario 
S-X PRODUCTS X-L 
Plants: Hamilton, Merritton, Windsor, Woodstock 
Compliments of 
J. A. DROUILLARD 
BARBER SHOP 
2840 London St. West Windsor, Ontario 
2-9661 
Vanity Sweets Luncheon 
Good Food 
Soda Bar 
2894 London St. West 
You Get More for less in 
Furniture, Rugs, Appliances, Radios 
ot 
TEPPERMAN ' S 
Ottawa of Pierre Phone 4-6418 
Compliments of 
Checker Cab Company, Ltd. 
Phone 3-3551 W indsor 
Nassr Fruit Company 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 
Phones 4-7531 - 4-7532 




White Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Rear 954 London St. West 
Phone 3-7512 Windsor, Ontario 
4-3841 
Compliments of 
West End Hardware 
1610 London St. W. 
Poirier Electric Co. 
Electrical Contractors 
Residential - Commercial Maintenance 
Phone 2-1060 303 Goyeau Street 
Compliments o f 
Abbey Gray, Ltd. 
Your Chrysler, Plymouth, Forgo Dealer 
Goyeau at Elliott W indsor, Ontario 
Compliments of 
JOHN WEBB 
DIAMONDS WATCHES - JEWELRY 
Imported English Silverware and Chino 
552-556 Ouellette Avenue Windsor, Ontario 
Best Wishes to Assumption 
L. P. LAZARE CO. 
FUR S 
493 Ouellette Avenue Windsor, Ontario 
• 

C pl1monts of 
R. B. MARENTETTE REAL EST A TE 
15 Wyandotte St W 3,1911 
VETERANS LUNCH 
TAXI SER\ IC( 
Phone 264 Kingsville, Ontario 
FELIX LUNCH 
FISH, CHIPS AND HAMBURGERS 
1086 Felix Phone 4-6796 
THE NEW BOSTON RESTAURANT 
3230 Sondwlcl Sir .. t, W, ,r Ph• • 2 IS31 
STEAK~ ANO CHOPS fl)H AND CHIPS 
SCOTTY'S GRILL 
Hom Cooked Meals and Bus Stop 
Phone 36 R-1 Collom, Onl, 
NEIGHBORHOOO CHILDREN'S WEAR 
Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
Phone 2 1591 
GEORGE J. DUPUIS 
3190 Donnelly Street 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND FRUITS 
Windsor, Ont. Phone 4.47 41 
SEGUIN FEED STORE 
HAY STRAW FEED GARDEN SEED FERTILIZER PET SUPPLIES 
3231 Girordot St. Phone 2 1310- Phone 4 4690 
Meet Your Friends at the 
BEE AND CEE RECREATION 
Fell• ond Girardot S11 Wlnd,o 
Compliments of 
JOHN'S MARKET 
l OOO Felix Ave. Phone 2-1841 
THREE BEARS INN 
1415 Huron Line Phone 3-0214 
First Stop Off Ambassador Bridge 
WINDSOR ARENA 
Phone 4,6065 McDougall Street Windsor, Ontario 
MERETSKY & GITLIN CO. 
576 Ouellette Avenue Phone 4-11 51 
COMPLIMENTS Of 
FRED LA BUTE 
THE HANDY PLACE GROCERIES AND FRUITS 
Rlvenlde Drive ol LH Perone• Rd Phone Tecum10h 7S 
MUSIC ANO ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Welcome to RENDEZVOUS TAVERN 
Fhh, frog, Steok & C hlcken Dinn, , We Sr· clollu In Fomlly Sundoy Dinners 
Georg Vuic • Own"r 
7324 Riverside Drive, Sovon MIio, from Tunnel Phone Tecunuah 9S2 
THE LILLI-BETTE BEAUTY SALON 
34S3 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
Ono Block Eo,t o, Abor'1 
Phone 4 8Sl5 
WINDSOR OPTICAL CO. 
Canada Bullding Windsor, Ontario 
Bulova Watches Bluebird Diamonds 
C. J, VEZINA 
(Studebaker Jewellers} 
Phone 4-5944 Windsor, Ontario 
TUCKER ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL WIRING AND REPAIRS 
24 Hour Service - Pho"• 4-9847 - Alwoy, on Coll 





546 Ouellette Avenue Phone 2-1371 
MACHIN BROS. 
Radio-Television Sales-Service 
429 Wyandotte St, East 
Best Known for the Best 
LEWIS FLOWERS 
3-1411 
425 Ouellette Phone 3-2444 
Compliments 
HARLEY WILSON PHARMACY 
Wyondou, ot Partington 
' YOUR I D .A ORUG STORC 
YOUR CATHOLIC BOOK SHOP 
MARENTETTE'S 800KSTORE 
129 Ouellette Ave. Windsor, Ontario 
HARRY'S MEAT MARKET 
The Friendly "Meotlng" Place 
For Meat You Eat Phone 204 
Appliances Fixtures 
FOX ELECTRIC 
WIRING MATERIAL AND REPAIRING 
420 Wyandot1e St. E. Ph. 2-1761 
FORD PROVISION MARKET 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
WINDSOR 
TEA GARDEN RESTAURANT 
Phone 470 204 Richmond SI, 
STEAKS, CHICKEN AND FISH DINNERS 
AMHERSTBUltG, ONTARIO 
Compliments 
MORRIS DRY GOODS 
"WE CLOTHE THE WHOLE FAMILY" 
Phone 3,120.5 WINDSOR 1012 Drouillo,d Rood 
Compliments of 
PITHIE ELECTRIC CO. 
1886 Ottawa St. 3-5648 
AL. SEARY-Florist 
1927 Ottawa Street al Kildare Phone 4-7873 

••. ______ "T_h_e_o_111_y_b_us_m_ess_t_ha_t_m_n_kes_ m_o_n_e}_' w1_ th_o_ut_a_d_vc_rt_1s_m_g_1s_ th_e_u_n_11.e_d_ sta_t.es-'-'--""M"--'"'int.""'" --
... n1,. J ,nr 
BARC BROS. Cc-O/!.e,-11tiie PRIDTERS 





SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! 
GO GREYHOUND 
LOW CHARTER RATES ON REQUEST 
WINDSOR DEPOT 
44 London St. E. Phone 4-7575 
2200-18 E. Forest at Dubois 
Detroit 7, Mich. 
THORP-HAMBROCK CO. Ltd. 
Windsor 
Manufacturers in Canada 
of 
Ditzler Automotive Finishes 
local Distributors J. Stuart Mclerie Ltd. 
Compliments of 
Clothes and Sport Clothing 
Ontario 
RON BARCLAY 
1235 OTIAWA STREET 
WINDSOR, ONT. 
"Hello ... Coke!" 
.AJk for it either U'ay ••• both 











































3360 GRAND RIVER AVENUE 
Detroit, Mich . 
Phone Terrace 2,8737 
LEWIS F. BROWN, Inc. 
FORD DEALER 
WA. 1-0065 
1900 East Grand Boulevard Detroit 1 l, Michigan 
PARE ELECTRIC CO . 




HARDWARE WYANDOTIE PAINTS 
Sporling Goods - Plumbing Supplies REPAIRS ALTERATIONS 
Satisfaction Assured 3050 First Street Phone 0884 
1171 Dougall Ave. Phone 3-3152 - 2-4460 
Compliments of Roy Vigneux 
CHATEAU LA SALLE 
Fish - Frog - Steak - Chicken Dinne rs 
Special Rates for Banquets and Dinners 
On Highway No 18 
FISHING and HU~TING LICENSES 
Compliments of 
Small Fry Restaurant 
l 666 Avenue Road 
North York, Toronto, Ont 
l o Salle, Ontario 3-0338 RAY VIGNEUX, JR. ULYSSES VIGNEUX 
$1.95 to $10.95 
Compliments of 
NATIONAL PAINT COMPANY 
Phone 3-1715 
725 Wyandotte Street East 
ED. HAAS 
FINE SHOES 
For the smart, young men 
economy minded 
Opposite the Tivoli Theatre 
1555 Wyandotte St. East 2-8421 
Windsor, Ontario 
$1,95 to $10,95 

































ASSUMPTION COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL - JUNE -1949 
ACROSS CANADA and in many pans of the world, Windsor 
is known as the home of Ford of Canada's head office and 
plant, a large and important fact0r in Canada's trade. In 
and around Windsor, Ford has a particular importance for 
young people planning careers. 
Since its small beginnings in 1904, Ford of Canada has 
drawn upon the classrooms in the Windsor area for many 
hundreds of its employees. Within its expansive plants are 
to be found promising, useful futures to satisfy a wide 
variety of ambitions and abilities. Skilled mechanics, office 
workers, chemists, electricians, designers, mechanical 
engineers-each an essential vocation in the automotive 
industry. 
Doubtless many of you will find, as have hundreds of orhers 
before you, opportunities and futures with Ford of Canada. 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 
-------- ---


